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'22 MILES IN

$1,543,313 Called For In
.Days Commission

Awards

AUSTIN. Jan. 87 UP) Contracts
"aggregating $1,531,313 catling:

fopMmnmvpmant S7.6 miles
.highways wero' awarded today by
the Texas Highway Commission.
Work "tho contracts be
started' .as .soon practicable,

Jilghway' officials said.
", Tho largest 'contract awarded
was for miles concretepaving
of Highway 28 Hale county and
- miles double- - bituminous surfaco
and grading and drainage
highway .28 Plalnvlew. was
awarded Wommack, Hennlng

"and Collins at brd $499.31G. '
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The' .next argeat contract was
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33. .... HM. ... .. J?,;-- cmocrsioi uieuig aprmg bar,
having studied-- tho tterxloa

-- point out that during, the past
threo, or lour years as many civil
coses have been filed In Howard
county as' in nil other counties of
the K!nd judicial dlstilct combined
--rWlth but about 12 weeks annual-ly'I- ri

which to' try all thesecares.

It Is very obvious, therefore,that
something must be ' done to give
Howard county more district court
time. 3r""

The bill JnJroduccd .Tuesday In
the lower, house by PenroseIJ.

.Metcalfe, our representative,seeks
division of Uie 32nd district, form- -

a new one- composed of How--
ard and Borden and.leaving Mitch- -
ell, Nolan and ScurrV in the 32nd.

SevernU local attorneys arc,
responsible for introduction of the
bill. It Is our hopo that this bill
will become n law or else that

.some other bill that would afford
us more court facilities will be
adopted by the ,42nd legislature.

Slany a. man and woman who
,voted for Governor Sterling, at
least Jn the second primary held
last August, will sit back now and
watch his administration. Many
of them voted for hltn more bo--
causathey had to to oppose hla .op-

ponent than because they felt ho
was the' outstanding man,among
all "candidates In the firs primary.
Man who voted for him, thtrefore,
do not know much about htm and
wllf, therefore, bo Influenced by
their Interpretation of tho things
that lie does during his first term
In office, Two years from now
they may vote for Hoatj Sterling
mpro Uian againstsomo 9ther can-rililn- ti.

If Mr. Sterling seeks a. sec--
. onJUterm. m m. 'I

- Speakingof voting: rcsuluof tho
"cownty. roadi bond elcctlorfKjbru.

' ary 21 will bedetcrmlnedby)K ln
tafeat shbvrn ot election .ylay. by
voters. If all those favoring the
baiid issuQicasta ballot thaflsa'io
w'lU be adopted. If, as was the
caiie in the December 23 election,
hundredswho favor It do not vote,
th Issuewill be defeated-agai-n,

-
I ts obvious, too, that a number

of m?n and women who opposed
. tho JssuoIn December will favor It
" in February. Fate of thq Issue will

be determined lection day and not
' by any arguments,debates, speech.'

en or community meetings btfore
" 'election day,

Tho Herald Is pleased to an--
'' nouaco two new.additions to its llst

of community corresponaenism
the county,They ar Austin Walki

'r o KiH)tt an4 Elmey WhUe of
. MooWrFilcvfew, . -

And, don't forget, ladle, about
tfca ChTH ffcoo). ;.',

Swfaq

GrotcU o Schools In City
"IK.O VI c to o u uy

Speaker
Tom Ashley, cxaa Company log- -

ent, was named chairman of the
Howard County Good Roads Asso--,
elation by tho board of directorsof
the Business Men's T,uncJieon' Clubi
It was announced at the, roculaf
luncneon today.

Tho association will work In an
effort Io'pull a two-thir- majority
for' tho proposed 1900,000 county- -
wldo bond .issue which will be voted
on Feb. 21. ,

Members ot the committee, as am
nounced todiy, nrc:

Big Spring 'Witlard Sullivan; Fox
8tripling, Rob?--' C. Campbell, Ray
Willcox, B. Reagan, M. H. Morri-
son, Shlno Philips, R. .T. H-nr- y)

Mra.'W. A. Earnest,-Walte- r Vostlne,
Leo Sanders, Harvey Rlx" and'Sam
Lamar.

Vincent J. Hj Appleton.
Coahoma A C. Baas and the

Rev. John Thorrie.
Elbow I. B. Cauble.
Xomax L. E. Loniax
Center Point drB. Edwards,
Morris Wllllo L--. Wilson. .
Gayhill-f- B. M, Love.
Chalk Otis Chalk.
Forsan Chas.Cc.lson and J. L.

Johnson. ' ' ,

Highway J. E. Brown.
Hartwcllrf-Hcrma- n Porch.
ICnott J. C JVltred and P. E.

Little.
Cauble Chess Anderson, .

Vealmoor W. .L. Williams.
Moor.o A .K. Merrlclc.

Blankrnshlp Heard . .

The program today was In
chargeof JamesLittle, R. L. Cook
an Dr. W. B. Hardy. W. C. Blank- -
cnshlp, superintendents public
schools, was uie .principal speaker.
Tho growth of Big Spring schools
waa reflected In .a statementgiven
members of theclub.r , " - .

The tabic, showed that in 1025 the
population of 'Big Spring was'ilk
compared, with 13,735 . this . year:
Other "c'ompansons were; school
census-1923-

. 1238 and In 1930, 2,748;
uchool enrollment, in 1925, 1,129,
and in 1930, 3,500;, number'--. of
teachersrn'1925, 35; and in" 1930.
f8; cost per pupU In 1925, 538.4-t-:

In 1930,S27.14! moncrtv values for
School purposes, 1925, $3,134.268; in
1930, 310,381,000; .bonded indebted--
nes in 1925, $100,0001 in 1930, $370,--

X0; tax rateMn 1925, $1; In 1930, $1,
In 1928 a bond 'issue of $150,000

for constructionoT'the high school
annex was voted, and In 1930 a
$125,000 bond Issue was passed for
erection of three additional grade
.schools, which will be opened Feb.
i.

Characterizingeducation as "tho
fundamentals'of human life," Mr.
Blankenshlp declared"It Is a big
business making cltzens out of
youths."

He declared clubs should organ
ize to help develop youths along
correct lines.

Ver Men
Few men," he declared, "take

an'active InterestJn schooUaffairs.
It has come' to tho point where
education liavo practically been
turned over to women. Nearly all
grade school tea"chers,aro Vfomcn,
occause the.salaries'arc too small
tb engago' men teachers,except in
ine nign schools.'

Ho dbclared the seven cardinal
objections of educationare health
and.safcty, worthy home' member-
ship, masterycf the tools,' technics
and spirit of learning, vocational
and economic effectiveness, faithful
cltzenshlp, wise uro of leisure and
sthlcnl characters.

Members ot tho club were solicit-
ed, to cooperate with local railway
organizations' and auxiliaries in
entertaining tho trainmen's con-
vention tb be held here. Several
functions. Including a dance Feb-
ruary 7 at the Settles Hotel, have
b;cn 'arrangedby the organizations
to raise funds for the session.

-

THANHS SHERIFF --

W, D. Hardesty, whose automo-
bile waa stolen a few days ago
from Its parking place on Runnels
street,.Is carrying an Interesting
little souvenir." It la tho lead bul-
let, fired by officers at, Seymour,
which stopped his car as It waa be-
ing driven by two men who wero
returned hero and placed under
charges, ilr, Hardesty highly
complimented (ho sheriffs depart-
ment for Us energeticsearch that
resulted so successfully .

Located ona quarter ot

and Lewis, A. N. Pell No, 1 test
has a nice showing of oil. follow,

ring a shot Monday- afternoon.
ine test la one mile southeastof

tha Sipclalr prpdvlcer which was
completed four or five months
ago (or barrels. It is oao mile
west ot (he California pool, located
ha HHchell coutyr '

The CalUonOa oi Co. h m ott--

Deputy Sheriff

AMiocialeil I'rtli Pioto
FrancesK. Aubrey. 23. Goldflald,

Nov-- It not only but
the prettiest deouty sheriff In Ne
vada. She la.. not an office deputy
but has takenover a man's Job.

Oil FieldMen
Sgek Rogers

Several Women ' Accept
Plnces on Com-

mittee
Inquiries received Wednesday

morning from officials, employes of
oil companies In tho Forsan com
munlty indicatedthatsectionof the
county might contrltuto more to
aid of needy,people ! th' county
through purchaseof tickets to the
Will 'Rogers program in Abilene
next Tuesday'.than .would be con-
tributed.in the clty'of nijr Sbrine.?

Meanwhile a'number cffocal ncc--
plojvho;'had'8lgnlfled'lnteritlcn''bf
going to Abilene to henr,.Mr. Ttog--
ers were neglecting, to reserveseat
at one cf the sixteen pUu.'s.iin tho
city where'rsrvaiio-- maybeinad.

snine x'niups anu miss inch
Hatch, who will lead tho sollcita
tlon committee, wero launching
their campaign In earnest this af-
ternoon.

Acceptances of places of the com-
mittee that will meeta,few days af
ter the dato of tho Abilene per-
formance and dccldo how and. to
whera 'o distribute ,hatcverfunds
are raised for" Howard county 'thru
ticket sales in tho county were re
ceived Wednesday morning, from
the following: Miss Floy McGregor,
Knott; Mrs. Ermlriee Favor Bishop,
Vincent; Mrs. A. J. Stalling of the
Lo'max community Miss Elizabeth
Hamilton, Richland c .imunity,
Other members include George.
White, 'farmer, civic worker and
county commissioner, andRev. John
Thorns of C ahoma, pastor r" tho
Presbyterianchurch' there. Several
other persons who wero invited to
serve on the committee aro expect
ed to be heard fro; this evening.

Ticket prices a're $25, $10, $50,
$2.50 and $1. Howard county has
boen allotcd $410 In tickets. Sales
aro'' being made In 11 uothor est
Texas counties and. .are reported
"going good." In fu better In most
counties than In Howard..

Reservationsmay be made until
Friday evening. Tickets will be

Saturday, Sundayand Man
day, The programwill' open at 2:30
p. m. Tuesday n u.nrtnons univer
sity auditorium In Abilene; That ev
ening, It so happens, Georgo White's
"FJylng High," stagu show direct
from Broad1 ay, wlli b glv-- k at the
Munlclpil auditorium In Abll6nc.
Thoto-wlshln- g to see both may very
easily do so on b..o tup, returning
home that evening. The'stageshow
has nothing to do with the Rogers
program, Mat' is It Is not for any
charitable purposes.

Reservationsmay bo mndo at
Chamber of Commerce, the Cu -
nlngham& T'.lllps drutr stores, the
Collins Bros, drug stores, Biles
Pharmacy, Ballard drug store,
Douglass hotel, Settles.hotel.Craw
ford hotel, Texts ElcctrK Service
company offices,' Herald office,
crescent uruj store.

AGED, MAX DROPS DKAD
BEAUMONT, Jan. 21. lp Abner

A. Hill. 70, a confectioner, dropped
deadj here today while working In
a garaen.

eet on tho north, and the Magnolia

Tho well was shot with 480
quarts at the. 2,900 foot level. It
will be sho. againaround the 2.500-fo-ot

. ellher this afternoon,
pr within the next few days.

The wel U. el tuated S30 feetfrom
tha northwet cornerot tha south
east quarts? ot section 12, btoek
M, township

Slagle and Lews No. 1 Bell
EasternHoward,Has

line! C- - ,hB WMl ' U,e

2M

the
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(By Tho Press)
William Allen Whlto. EmDorla.

Kansas: means to
go around and around,
earnestly and nowhere.

Senator Shcppard Idem) Texas,
author of the amend'
ment: I, am "with, tho

dry
coming jrom the

Black, dem, Now
York: It is quite evident the
Whlto House,' Under tho 'guidance
of the --League, direct
ed the

Mrs .Ella Bolle, of W.
C. t; U., Chicago: Wo,aro gratl
fled that the report Justifies our
faith In as tha ' best
method ot dealing with iho liquor
traffic.

SenatorBlaine (rep.),
Tho first 100 pages

that tsa' "fntlure.
:
New York: Tho noblo
.tlll.l n 'frilloaM ...... .. ;m. -
ami- - ta unjiuio a.uii kvi4 jriitH.

Andrew J. Volstead, author of
the Volstead net: Most of the

made, ' by tho
havemy corlal approv

al. J
Bishop Nicholson of tho Metho

dist church, of
tho Anti-Saloo- n Leagueof Amerl
ca, Detroit: It the
need of larger and
mora efficient .forces of ltrw

All that I
believe 13 wise.- '

Nicholas Murray Butler, presi
dent of Columbia New
York: My commentwas express-
ed to nearly 2,000 years
ago by tho 'Roman1poet Horace In
a famous line, bo trans
lated: The aro, In' la-
bor and HtUo triouso 'Ja
born to .malco-u- s laugh- - '

Colby, Tarmor secre
tary of state, New Yprk; My
opinion, I 'think It was
by Milton ''Chaos, Bits,
and by decision more embroils the
fray." "

Mrs. Charles H. Sabln, president
or yio woman a for na
tional reform: Several
members of tho wero
ot tho opinion that ten years trial
was not to make this
law effective. I agree with them
one hundred'yearswill not be long
enough.

John HaynesHolmes, pastor of
tho Church, New York;
The reports sound very satisfac
tory to me as a. dry. -

ttrnest .ti. secretary
of tho World Aliance Against Alco
holism: Division of nubile onln
Ion some ot tho commis
sion's Is lnevit- -
tble. .

Samuel New York at
torney: The tcporta make a good
2ross-wor-d puzzlo. They are cross'
between a straddle anda wiggle
and leave uajust whero wo wero
before between tho devil and the
deep sea.

Senator.Borah, of
Idaho, The report
will soon take .Its placein the.dust
of the upper shelf and the great
debate will go forward on repeal
or no repeal.

Senator Walsh, Mas
Mr.

Hoover takes his stand with the
wing of his' party and

O.N fAOB 3)

To '

With the goal ot a total ot 150
members by 2
the local American Legion post
win hold a snioKer In the 'Crawford
hotel Monday evening at 7:15
o'clock. A- total of 107 members al
ready ara enrolled.

Caps and AmericanLegion pins
have been ordered for all members.

Among features for the next
meeting will b'e telling ot tales of
their "big how they re-
ceived news of signing of the

what they wre doing
when they heard of it, and how It
affectedthem by various members.

uiriciau or me local post declar
ed It was their desire
to make the Big
Spring's civic group,
Plans are under way to help all
veteransof the World war secure

and to care for fami
lies of veteranswho are in need,

Leo Sanders, publicity director
for the post, said that plans are
under.way to have Rutus Scott,
Paris, former state of
th legion, to visit here soon and
deliver an address. Mr. Scott and
Mr. Banders were closely aisocl
atcd at Kelly field in jtan Antdnlo.
in inn wnen sanaers was com
mandnt ef cadets anil-Scct- t of
fleer In charge ot fwi4 officers'
trawing school, , : . ,

ftaiftj

GrowingTumtitt of Discussion
Over WickershamProhibition

ReportCentersOn Two Points

COMMENT OF

Associated

Wickersham
honestly,

eighteenth
delighted

substantially. recommendations
commission.

Representative

Anti-Saloo- n

conclusions.
president

prohibition

Wisconsin:
demonstrate

conclusively prohibition

RepresentativeLa.Guordlq(rcp),
experiment

recommendations
commission

Episcopal president

emphasized
appropriations

en-
forcement. "steadfastly

University,

perfection

whlctnmay
mountains,

itainbrlOEO

expressed
"ufnpiro.

organization
prohibition

commission

sufficient

Sommunlty

Sherrington,

regarding
recommendations

Untermyer,

Republican
.prohibitionist:

Democrat,
sachusetts,

prohibition
CONTINUED

Legion Hold
Spicy Program
Monday Evening

February uppermost,

moments,"

Armistice,

Wednesday
organization

outstanding

employment

commander

Revision and Political
Effect On Hoover --

Studied
WASHINGTON. Jam 21 JP

Tho' growing' tumult of discussion,'
dispute;nnd speculation over tha
Wickersham prohibition! report cen-

tered t6tlay around two .; salient
queries!
" How1 far did tho commission
mean to, go toward recommending
revision of the' eighteenthamend-
ment?' And what will bo tho poli-
tical effect of. President Hoover's
opposition to such a step7

So arousedwero tho commission
members' .over reports that "the
president had' Intervened to fore
stall an unequivocal modification
proposal that the following state-
ment wa3 issued by 'Chairman
Wickersham:

"Tho statement this morning in
tho Washington.Herald that tho
presidentpersuadedi tills commis-
sion to abandona"tentatlvc recom
mendation in. favor of revision of
the'lelghtccnthamendmentis abso
lutely untruo and without founda
tion.'

Neither tho chairman nor any
members of the ''commission now
in vWashingtoni however, was will
ing to tell the full story of the
weeks discussion within tho com-
mission, or explain liow or' when
tho decision againstan out and out
revision proposal was reached.

As 'it appearsIn tho combined
commission report, signed by all of
tho members but6ne, Uio suggest
ed draft of a new eighteenth
amendmentwas preceded by an
If," and by a. statementthat opin

ion among'members was divided., .

Yet at'least six of the .eleven do--
clare'd In appended statements,that
they favored either revision or re
peal .and at leasttwo of theso in-
dividual expressions' alluded 'to' re
vision as If they understood the
fall commission' was for It.

Col. Henry W. Anderson', the
memberwHoproposed p. completo
tuu3iuu.m &qc wo present system.
saia in; xuenmona ine report as a
whole "favors modification of the
eighteenthamendment."!

Until other members speak, the
capital and tho' country apparently
will DO left to draw their own con-

clusions and place their own Inter
pretation on a, report which is be-
ing variously1Interpreted today as
dry, wet, and'a straddle.

Thcro was less dispute over the
position taken by the president in
sending the report to congress.

With whatevereffect on his for
tunes in 1932, ho said definitely
that ho not only agreedthe amend
ment should not bo repealed, but
did not want to be understoodeven
as favoring a revision of it.

Speaking as an individual, and
not in his official rolo as chairman
of tho republicannational commit
tee, SenatorFess of Ohio Indicateu
after a Whltejiousc call todaythat
ho expected Mr. Hoovers staud on
tho ' Wickersham report to bq his
stand in tho presidentialcampaign
of nexfyear.

Tho Ohio senator was quick to
add that he had not discussed the
report With the president. For
himself, ha said ho regarded the
conclusions .of iho commission as
"in the main, encouraging, to the
dry cause,"

A democratic senator opposing
prohibition, .Walsh of Massachu
sotts, placed upon tho president's
messago tho interpretation that
Mr. Hooverhad definitely .taken .up
the- dry side, and would lead his
party in 1932 againstrevision.
' Another democratic antl-prohl-

tlonlst, Representative Mart T.
Norton of New Jersey described
tho president'sstandas "amazing,'
In view or tho revision leanings
she saw in the report Itself.

From a republican opposed to
the dry Btatutes, Representative
Bchafer ot Wisconsin, came this
observation:

"It may bo necessary for con'
Kress to conducta survoy to ascer
tain what conclusion was really
reached." ,

i
Fort Worth Negro Ts '

Given Death Penalty
FORT .WORTH, Texas, Jan. 51

W Sam Louder ,negro, will die In
the electric chair under a verdict
returned lastnight by a Jury which
convicted htm qt murder In the
Slaying of Evans Johnson,22, Ar
lington policeman, Nov. 23.

Johnsonwas shot-whe- the off I

cer went to the negro's homo In
Arllpgton to questionhim about a
disturbance. Louder pleaded self
defense.

Today'o Stocks
NEW YORK. Jan.21. CO-Sel- llng

ot U. S. Steel, In response to an un-
favorable earnings estimate, turn
ed slocks downward today after a
small advanceand the closing tone
was heavy, Westinghpusa and Na-
tional Rlscut lost 2 and Bethle-
hem Steel, American Rolling Mill,
Johns American Can,
Eastman Kodak and American
TelNho4sl to. 1 ,. Ralls held
about halt ot 1 to 4 point early
gains. 'Sales totaled approximately
1,W,09Q sfcatM.

HeraWZM

Publisher'sBody FoundOn YoakumSands

;;MghwayWprk

Reservations

Shoeing

iT.SMWS.Ifflr1

INDIVIDUALS

' SENATORS LAUGH WITH ROGERS

fHrfffKff'ffffffffH7lMR('
'&rrrrrHrrW9&lMrrrrrrrBrrrVc LuErrrrrrrH- -

J?3!K4''HB8fIIHB-'- 'V'l ?VtH :Siii tHHsB -

KHHMK'Hl.'1
. Will .Rogers, screen comedian, who called at the.RedCross head-quartersIn Washnrjtort and.offered his servleestoaid the,unemployet,

seems tohave pleased'SenatorRobinson (left) and SenatorCopeland
(rlQht )wlth one of his quips when they met on tho stepsof the capitol.

NEW YORK; Jan. 21UPk-- A flying vaudeville team composed
of a, speed filer and a tunny man set out today to do- - its bit tor the
drought sufferers ot tho Southwest.

CaptainFrank Hawks and Cowboy Will Rogersleft Glenn Curtis
airport' early-thi- atfornoon for Washington, where .they .will.. talk
things over with' tho Red Cross. Tomorrow thev flv to'Llttla Rock".
.Ark., whero Rogerswill start-lookin- over .conditions', in tho:South
west, whilo Hawks returns hero to keep' radio engagements. .

Monday, at Austin, Texas, Rogers will start a tour for1 tho Red
Cross and hisspeed plane. Tho "show," which will contlnuo its tour
two or threo weeks, will include a.monologue byRogersand gagsand
aviation pointers b'yV. Hawks, who onco waa a stock actor.

TexasShqrtLineRailroadiPut:r
"-- Vft-tl'i- ?

ifPfpteistBefore Cblnmtssibn
OnSJ.Piifchaseof Coffin Belt

Presbyterian
LaymenHold
BanquetHere

it

Lubbock Men Lead Pro
gram Attended By

Jllany Visitors.
"There Is .a tendency In .thls

modern day for the business man
to forget the modern challengeof
tho church and Christ," declared
Judge George Oupree of Xubbock,
in an addressbefore' a meeting of
Presbyterian laymen .following a
banquetTuesdayevening. '

-- Visitors from Lubbock, Coahoma,
Colorado, Forsan,Midland' and oth
er West Texas towns were guests
of the local lay members at theban--
quct which was served by, ladles
of. the churchIn the banquetroom
of tho'bulldlng. E. A. Kelley, intro-
duced Dean.J, M. Gordon .of Texas
Technological College at Lubbock,
who' presided' as toaatmastcr.J

Jud30 Dupreo who Is president
of tno mens organization;or Pres
byterianchurch at Lubbock empha
sized tho need for genuine!work y
thq churchmen of today. He declar-
ed that r. real realization of th
work that therej was to bo) done for
Christ in every day business life is
needed. ,

"Challenges havecorns to men all
through history," declared Judge
Duprce, "and It la only right, that
the businessman recognize his chal
lenge In our every day, life wo
should strive to help othersno 'mat-
ter what their 'need. Tho challenge
of tho 'churchtoday Is very real and
practicaland ye must help our fel-
low man in, order to answer this
challenge.

Group singing was. led by Rev,
John Thorns of Coahoma. Several
vocal numberswere given by a male
quartet rf.m the Lubbock delega-
tion. Scripturewas redby the Rev,
W, M. Elliott ot Colorado and pray--

(CONTINUED ON TAUIJ TKN

JuryGetsCase

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 21. UP)
A picture of rv Bow as a reck-
less spenderchecked only by cau-
tious hand ot Daisy DeBoo was
drawn for a jury today as defense
counsel madeclosing argumentsin
the trial ot the actress''former sq-ceta-ry

on grand theft charges;
sqr we Jwry, reven

men and five wvunen. all pastsold--
He age, was esveeWdtobegin deijb--
trauens, Jfofasrlv ten days xmv
nave UsU4 Va tiM Ucy at Mua-- ,

,$', llttj r tm: I'hJtt.

.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 UP)
Short line railroads in. Texas' and
other southwesternstates protest--
id today; to the interstate com

mcrco commission tha purchaseby
tho SouthernPacific of tho St

system. The
purchoso was mndo provisionally.
last July, subject tocommission ap-
proval. " '

The Waco, Beaumont, Trinity
and Sabine.asked1that tho transac
tion be topped unless the corpora
tion ngreo "to ncquire tno lines ot
tho Waco company for a consid
eration equal to the' commercial
valuo of the property," fRepresenting(he Missouri and
North .Arkansas, the Paris and
Mount Pleasantand theOrovoton,
Lufkln and Northern oads and
other Bhort lines, the American
Shortllne Railroad Association,
contended congressional permission
to consolidate railroads had been
granted In the belief that it "would
result in merger" of strong-- and
weak roads,-- thusassuringadequate
transportation systems for the na-

tion."
It was pointed out that the com

mission In laying down a general
plan, for consolidation, had slated
tha Stl system
to become a portion of tho present
Illinois Central, and that the
SouthernPacific was not trans
gressing tho government plan.

The. short lines principal demand
was. however, that their properties
be 'acquired as' a condition to ac--

uislt on. of tno cotton ueiu
Opposition by the Southern Pa-

cific was foreshadowed during the
lnnulrv which the commission in
stituted into the St.

purchase.
I

MacDonahl Government
DefeatedIn House. On
Educational Amendment

LONDON, Jan. 21 UP) Tho Mac
Donald governmentwas defeated
today In the House of Commons by
362 to 349 on an amendmentto the
education bill. The defeatby thirty-t-

hree votes came unexpectedly.

of DeBoe,

Ing youth in Hollywood, liquor,
gambling and boy friends, and on
this and other evidence they will
decide whether Misa DeBoo goes to
prison or backhomo.

-- juisa uow wasno (justness worn--

an." Nathan Freedman.defense at
torney, said. "She had not tlmo to
analyse anything no tlmo to an-
alyse br future. And she hired
Mies DBo to. do this. Then, as
this yowg lady (MM PeBoe)

OH JrAQK TB.N

6It' Girl's Ex-Secreta-ry

FriendTells
Of EventsOri

FatalDrive
L. Herbert Qtiinn, LI

jjock, io IJc liuricd .
Friday ' ,

marriage;'wasjvear
Brokcn-Hca- r led Co-Work-er

and Wife Found By. ' '
.

Womaii ' r '.- -

LUBBOCK, Texas, Jan. 21 JUEtzs
'I wilt-n-ot como back without
help," was tho parking- - injuhotlbn
of L. Herbert Qulnn, publisher ot
tho Lubbock Avalancho-Jou'rris- l, (

when hq left his
and newspaper assbclatef Charles"' '

Guy, on the frozen ,8a.nds qt remote'
Yoakum county Sundayto 'go 'tor- t

asIstanc9 ,n thelr predloament '
caused by a stalled automobile. He
perished In the attempt. '

Wo kept waiting, waitlntf fet
Ing that Herb would get. back with .

help even thoughhe andhls aid;
had to searchUh out,' uiljr sald ex-- '
plaining his tgspcrlcncojr.--. - y"7 -

,

Guy; Mrs. Guy and-Quai- haili' j
gono to look for, antelope In &llt-- - I

section ot Texas, Sun
day afternoon. Their! automobile'
bogge'din tho sandfar from haWta--1
tlon. ThO'Guys' wero, not.rescued; ."
until Tuesday noon and'.,QtlI,n'?.";
body , found 'several ours ?r 'later. - j- - -

v . j
"I started out for help, bUtihacL,,

riot gono fanwhen Herb called'ra
back, reminding me that .It might.

-- , ..!! .1.. m.k.h.I'm '" i,'fuiu uitvt. ivaiijr iuwiiiu w BWt ,

teams to tho place," QuyT said. - I

'You stay 'hero with 'your.wlfesu' . '

do not mind 'going at, all, .Herb-argued- .

And .with that lye shook.
hands; joked as we always have.
and Herb Qulnn marched, away; .to, m

nis .ueaui. ". f -
Helped Searob, . f

iuter aarcnsni.aa(iMUf)a:Muy
and hla.wife,' Guy, managingeditor
of. Qulnn'a paper?,, .joined Jnthh' y!
hunt for his friend. ;Hu --was wltK
tho group that camefup-80"- !. after
his frozen body had bean' 'found
about 10 miles, from the sand-boun-

automobile. There were evidences
(CONTINUED ON PAOH TEN

Deputy 'Cries'--
!'

Demonstration oC 'Teat,'
, Gas Gun Ends Willi?

Accidental, Discharge';
' In Dunn'sEyes. i
Tho theme song-- ot thta'" stofj

might as well bo,, 'Tm Danciai
With Tears In My Eye.';
It all startedwhena aalssnuut

ot a tear' gas gun7that' looks' virj
much like a. fountain pri, visitM
the sheriffs office tor a demon-stratlo-

Ho demonstrated' Um
unloaded gun to the officials... II
was interesting. i

L. A. "Eubanks. manager at th
Retail Merchants'Association, had
been demonstratingtba gun4efo
Cecil C, Collings, Justice of tM
pcac, entered.'the office.. Cnlllnga,
too, Is interested In ftraarma,
whether they look like fountain
pens oc twelve pound cannons.'

'How.',' nsked Cnlllnaw. aftar tn.
spectlng the miniature pistol, "44
you load It?"

Tho salesman,always willing Is
acommodate,.loaded It..

"And how," continued Colllngar
"do.jrou shoot Itr fj

"Oh, how do you shoot HT'SXr
sponded Eubanks.''Why, you pre'si
the trigger like this."

Deputy Sheriff Dunn start x!
dancing. The tsars in his cyei
woull have corns, gardleis !

whether he was dancing alone i
with some one.

(
A. portion of Ui

dischargedgas gottlabia eyes.
The kss drova damonatratori

and spectatorscHitsUs, and busi
ness waa suspended tor the time
Deputy Dunn retired to the court
house steps to aifcw , t&e, gas ,

move Into th onasr spatsa;
Justice CoUtnKS bad had ah

"questionsanswered. ,
Tha salesman representing tki

Atlas Tear Oasw Oampany, wsu
Frank Harris. .

TheWeather--
West Texas: Iw, warmer ' h

nort--t and east petttena-- tonight
Thursday talr.

East Texas! Fair, warmer to
night; Thursday partly' cloudj
warmer except in northwest iter
tlon. Light variable winds on Vu
coast becoming sewWiar'

Oklahoma t fair, wafmer tonight
Thursday fair, warmer 1st east p"
tlon.

Arkansas:Fair, insuswhat wanu
er tonight; Thnrsdaypartly chrtidj

LoulsUaai Fair. sUghtly wnnsMti
In we pet, free to me OSf:;''
tenlcM: Tmusdny Mr. slosrl
laf teanMSSMM. Ugnt
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Tiny Tots TWO TALKS tomorrow
'i

Charmingly Simple 1111 THURSDAY AFTERNOOnTIJ THURSDAY NIGHT
in jYcic Spring Prints

!
.1 '''. "!'t 5 raw riAWTM1 ' '.' 1

I

h

fr
t

Tlicy're dainty. . .a one-wor-d n.

Made of gay,little
prints, ttidy are trimmed in or-

gandie or pique on collar and

slccvcr There'sone for your little
girl if sheis a sizebetween3 and 6.

18X1

$195
J. & W.FISHER

Tlio Store That Quality Built
307

Film Portrays
Hospital Work

At Rotary Meet

A motion picture film portrayed
m a graphic manner to members
3f the Rotary Club Tuesday noon
the work of the Texas Scottish
Rite Shrine Hospital In correcting
the abnormalities of crippled

The film was sent by Doctor
Driver, Dallas specialist, who

conducted a fre clinic in Big
Spring under thedirection of the
dub. Actual operations were
ihown as well as many views of
children before and after corrcc- -

Uon had been made at the hos
pital

The program was in charge of
""E. A. Kelley who Introduced Mrs.
E"C Scott of the Salvation Army
who ouulned the work of the or--

ganlzaUon in Big Spring, lira.
' Scott told of the systematichand

ling of charity work and that 112
families had been fed by her
agencysince December 22; of this
number seventy-fiv- e live in Big
Spring and twenty-fiv- e were trans-
ients. Mrs. Scott askedfor cooper-
ation with the army in its work
and urged that individuals should
not help the needy of their own
accord, but- should refer ' them to
the Salvation Army. In this man-
ner duplication of efforts is avoid
td.

Fred KeaUng told of the woik of
Sis committee which is planning
Tor members of the club to plant
shadetrees in City Park. It was
tentatively, decided that the trees
would be planted on Washington s
Birthday. February 22.

Short talks were made by Lee

of the American Airwavs. ilr
landers is manager of the Big
Spring Airport. C. W. Cunning--
latn rlmtrmjin nf thi nr(Mmm
mmmlMw flnnnnnrMl flint Tirxt '

reek's meeting.would be In charse

"Keep Your

HandsOff

My Wench!"

MAIN

Follow this glorious
feud round the world.
In a he-m- Talkie tiri-ng Gilbert and Beery
Ihelr finest opportunl--.

WITH TIIE TIIRILI
AND TANG OF

THE SEA!

.1831

at Albert M. Fisher,J. Y. Hobb and
L. H. Alderson.

Guests of tho club, other than
those on tho program, were: Harry
Weeks, Wichita Falls; Dr. J. It.
Dlllard, Big Spring; Mr. Ormsby
of Houston.

FT. WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Jan.. 21 UP)

Trade-wa-s dull on the Fort Worth
cash grain market Wednesday with
little demand reported for any va-
riety. Continued good weather
has effectually stopped the need
foe feed grains temporarily. No.
1 hard wheat of any protein was
probably worth 79 to 80c delivered
Texas common points. Estimated
receipts: wheat. 31 cars; corn, 2;
oats, 3, and sorghums, 1L

Quotations pn coarse grains
.ranged about as follows, basis car
loads delivered Texas common
points, freight paid:

Corn: No. 2 mixed 76-7- 7 2; No.
2 white 78 1-- No. 2 yellow
78-7-

Oats: No. 2 red 45-1-6.

Barley: No. 2. 6162.
Sorghums: No. 2 milo per 100

pounds 1.30-13- 3; No. 2 kafflr 129--
1.31.

RandR RITZ
Midnight Matinee

.. "Zl'

GEORGE SIDNEY
CHARLIE MURRAY

VERA. GORDON
Kate Price

Directed by Vict Moore

TODAY TOMORROW

GILBERT
With WALLACE

BEERY in
WAYa
SAILOIt

,-- SAM WOOD CSafSg--l
iAGrL't ' production

MORAX 7 (H'

GuardAgainst
DANGEROUS CURVES

Every woman is, or shouldbe, interestedin preservingher birthright of a
' well proportionedfigure. Fat is unsightly as well as dangerousto health.

The same thing to the woman who is underweight. This paper
invites you to hearan interestingdiscussion of foods what to eat to make

you normal that will reduce in spots an entertaining
messagefor every woman.

ARE YOU THE WOMAN
YOUR HUSBAND MARRIED"

I

'
Have you forgotten, or neglected to use,-- the many little artifices hich

formerly attractedyour husband?Are you taking him for granted?Come

and hearthe third in this series of five instructiveanddiverting talks. Hear

the discussion of new ways of home-makin- g and husband-keepin- g simple

rules andsuggestions which will make this world a more pleasantplaceto

lie in.

The HERALD
invites you to hear

FREE TALK
ThursdayAfternoon 2:30 o'Clock

Crystal Ballroom
e Settles Hotel 0

TO BE BY

Nancy Earle
Author of "CHARM CHATS" and notedauthority

on subjects of interestto women

PROGRAM ,

for ThursdayAfternoon -

"EXCESS BAGGAGE"
Are You Carrying. Useless Cargo Building-th- e Body

Extra Pounds ' Developing Poise,'Easeand Grace

Worried. Tndieestion,"Nerves?" Relaxation "

gfyrLy AtiM ifi Exercises For Reducing Charm Has a Senseof Humor ifl

Eir ?TBfY ' TR
I "T"iiiirr,rT-i-'"J- ' "1 ,J ;'- -' "I'-t n n'mc-siiafc- ay

JIM TULLY ,flVnaf( ?, JPjtfV '
i.Firjv iivams Vr A..W A iHiLAb i in n

TOLLY

applies

weights. Exercises

this

GIVEN

"
,

'
, i r

:&

FINAL
TALK to
Women

Only
FRIDAY

2:30 p. m.

teEWPLJ u,

'
i r-- ? !

-- 'Ti-

A Sermonon

PERSONALLOVELINESS
Every woman must take advantageof her basic charm and intensify her
particular type in order to obtain personalloveliness. Tonight you will bo
taken to fairyland of beautiful clothes, correct coiffeur and marvelous
accessories.Practical demonstrations, talks illustrated by lh'o models, will
give you basic ideas to how to identify your own type. "It's not what
you wear, but how you wear it", will be thetheme of this talk. Arrange-

mentswere madeto hold this interesting at night that every
woman could attend.

ACCENTUATE YOUR TYPE
BY DRESS AND MAKE-U- P

From time immemorial women have worshiped at the shrineof personal
loveliness.Age-ol- d secrets of attractivenesswere passedfrom mother to
daughter down through the generations: Today the questfor beautycon-

tinues.Every womanwill marvel the wealth of advice, information and
personal helpgiven in an entertainingand diverting mannertonight in tho

"Sermonon PersonalLoveliness."

Tfte HERALD
invites you to hearthis

FREE TALK
Thursday Night 8 o'Clock

Grystal Ballroom
t SettlesHotel

TO BE GIVEN BY

Nancy Earle
Author of "CHARM CHATS" and noted authority

on subjects of interestto women

PROGRAM
,,'for ThursdayN g li

'J.

discussion

"DOWN PETTICOAT LANE"
How Do You Walk Jew Notes From,,Fashion Land
Is Your Speakujg Voice Pleasant? The Magic of Color

Pun T?RPmnnn1!tw Thn S.
cret Distinction Learning Make Color Vivify Your Individ- -

PersonalityTypes Defined Are You Satisfied?
What to, Wear, andHow andWhy Roads the Rainbow's End

"7 )Pf'f
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WALES MAY BE THE 'MATENEE IDOL,'
BUT 'KID' BROTHER 'OUT-WALE-

S' HIM
jfJONDON, Jon. 12. W Prlnco

George, who is jjolng to South
America with tho Prlnco of Wales,
la like his dashingolder brnthor In
1 amy ways-b- ut ho'a bctttr look-tet- r.

'yfttlta on his many trips abroad
his dot fair hearts fluttering with
MM darielng but Georgo Is - bet-
ter dancer.

' Indeed, the king's' youngest son,
bnltf recentlv 28. Is ensllv Iho heat
dancer In, tho royal family. A year
ago'or bo, it was reported, no en-

tered Incognito in a dancing com-
petition at Cannes and won It.

HOj. frequently visits unofficially
sprrio of London's famous .dancing
clubs, ' .' '

, , JHla , dancing ability may coma
from his lovo of music and rythm,
wales, can play tho ukclolo and
trap drums, but Ccorgo Is a pla-'nl- st

good enough to play nt par-
ties. k

.Ho. has" his father.' deep blud
yes, I ok a good deal youngerthan

he Is and is'nlcndor.Ho has a boy--
isii manner; ana smiic, ana i pleas-
ant yolcc.

Only rarely ho misses a' chance
to sco' a good musical or dancing
Bhow, and ho also Is a. movlo fan.
When,hi-th- navy his shin touched
en tho,Callforntacoastand lio con
trived to mort n, number of Holly- -

wo.d'a stars, Including thi Fair
banks. .

Llko Wales, he'sometimes anncars
at business functionswlicro a mem-bj-r

of. tho royal finally- is needed,
out nor nearly as often.

. Thero is a strong, b .d of; friend- -

ship bctwc'on tho two brothers,
When BuckinghamPalaco was clos
ed during tho klng'i illness, Georgo
movcdVJnto York Houso with Vales.

Their Into cats in sports arc
much tho same golf, espi.slaH; al
though Prin Georeo's health has
not pormltfccj him as rqbust a par
ticipation as wt s.

Kow, however, his health seems
lmprovei4' and h,'c has been ablo to
take part in his favorl i pursuits
of dancing, swimming and running
until nis recent mishap In hunt

Wales also" enjoys running and
tho two princes frequently go car--
ly in uio morning to Buckingham
Palacs, wearing running costume
under their greatcoats,und sprint
eiuo Dy side aroundtho grounds.

WHAT CONG! ss is doing
(By Tho Associated Press)

' ' SENATE
Wednesday .

- Continues 'debateon Interior de--
-- partment appropriation bill.

cEllhu Root, appears before for
eign relations committee on world
coprt.
- Tuesday
Received Wickersham renort.

, :Iebatcd tho Interior department
appropriation ii, .

JVgriculturo committee. nnDrovcd
distribution of 20.000,000 bushels1 of
rami boardwheat,

- Gcorgs. L. Harrison, govornor' o'f
tno New York federal reserve board
flstlfled ,ln banking lnvc ligation
galnst "multiplicity of banking
rstems."
Appropriations commltteo report-
i .deficier :y appropriationbill car--

more than $20,000,000yfor
imergcncy construction. ' i

V .-- Hour's
i Wednesday

"Acts on public domain legislation,
.

' "Banking commltteo resumes hear
ings on, farm loan relief measures.
iFubllc buildings commltteo hears

witnesses on $100,000,000addition to
Yovernmont's --nrocram.
"Judiciary commltteo' studies pro

posals to elmlnatealiens from
representedpopulation,
Tuesday

Received Wlckcrsha'm repo t.
JRcprcsntatlvoTinkham ; pared

., - lay chargesagnlnsc Bishop Can-
an before senatecommittee. i
Ways 'and means committee np-

jfbvcd $8,000,000,000 for refunding

fe&lvV- -
' 3-..-
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Tills new picture of Prlnco Gaorjrc, youngest son of Ring George,
reveals' liis boyish nppenrancc.-- Ho will accompany the Prlnco of Wales
on Ills South American trop this spring.

of second Liberty loan bonds.
.Banking committee heardappeals

for bills, to suspend foreclosures by
federal land banks.

Immigration rec-
ommend two-ye- limitation of im-
migration to 10 per ccrjt of present
quotas.

-- . I

Highway

'(CONTINUED.. FUOM PAGE 1)
$208,074, awarded to R. W. Brlggs
of Pharr for construction of 14.5
miles concrete paving on.highway
19, from Crockett, south.

Other contractswere:
Coko county, 4.5 miles ' triple

bituminous surface-- on highway 0,
R. E. and C. W. James,.Dallas, $53,-10- 8.

' -

KJnney --county, 9.1 miles rock
asphalt surface on highway 131,
Kirsh andLanhamand S. P. Walk- -
Cr,SanAntonio, $55,058.

Wichita county, south approach
to Burkburnctt bridge on highway
30, L. D,. Parks, Fort Worth, 53,-06-5.

Hardemancounty, 7--8 miles dou--
ble bituminous'surfaco and con
crcte paving on highway 51, from
Red River south to'Quanali, J. W.
Zempter, Amarlllo, $82,970.

Anderson county, 8.4 miles con
crete paving, on highway 43, J. P.
Foty, Dallas, $166,123.

Milam county, 1.3 miles grading
and drainageon highway 43, Han-
nah Construction Company nnd
Fred nnd Dan Hall, Waco. $4,5S0.

Grayson county, 12 miles con
crete paving on highway 01,.sfrom
Denlson to tho Red River, J. P.
Foty, Dallas, $227,892. '

Comal county, 4 miles grading
and dralnagoon highway 46, Kel- -

DO

. . mt the Knoiir

Even when they say little, mostwomen
know tlmteimiehygieneis ahealth-
ful and necessarypart of the toilette.
Modem standards of dainty living
'demand a real; surgical cleanliness.

This muchthe wonuin of todaydocs
know. But usually she is not 60 clear
about the choice of an antiseptic for
the purpose, litis question has now
been.solved by the new prepafation,
called Zonite. This antiseptic.is fast
replacing caustic poisons such as bi-

chloride of mercuryandcompoundsof
carbolic acid. No woman needfear to
use Zonite herselfor to recommendit
to her friendsfor itjs absolutely
pojsonous.,Zonilo is as safe us
water and far tiwre nowerful than

yrryf

dilution of carbolic acid that may he
allowed on the body.

All dmggists sell Zonite;. Get' a
bottle andread the directions.

Tsh In bottles

wfers.--v ; --V iic,'

yfiW

7 i iiix
&?rm.

ley Construction Company, San An-
tonio, $70,460.

Travis and Bastrop counties, 5.1
mites grading and. dralnago on
highway 05, Hannan Construction
Company and Fred-mi- d Dan Hall,
$10,339.

Young county, bridge over Bra
zos river on Highway 67, Brown
and Abbott, Dallas, $90,452.

Tarrant county, 200 feet multiple
box culvelt, grading and concrete
paving for T. Underpass on
highway two, J. P. Foty, Dallas,
$12,460.

"

Comment

(CONTINUED rnOM PAGE 1

nails his own and party's banner
to the dry masthead.

William Halo Thompson, mayor
of Chicago: More hooey, moro de
lay no action. Great Britain Is
getting rich selling'th,o American's
rotten doozo at three times its
worth.

Condition of Alma
RubensUiicliangcrf

LOS ANGELES, Jhn.21 CPJJ-T- hc

condition of Alma Rubens, former
screenstar, critically ill vlth pneu-
monia, remainedunchangedtoday.
A report from her bedside said she
was "holding her own."

MIss Rubens Is at the homo of
friends,.where she became ill Sun
day.

Miss Rubens, who said she was
cured of narcotic addiction a year
ago, was arrested on a narcotic
charge in San Diego recently. Af-
ter giving ball and being bound ov
er for trial sho came here.

iked.c tfuotZ--,

NANCY EARLE...
famous lecturer, oil
CharmandHealth.',
recommendsZonite ,

for: 1

Tho complexion
Hair and,scalp

Teeth.and gunvr
non-- Mouthwash

Engernaib---pure r
nnv Breath odora

Cuts and scratches
Bleaching ekiu

Illisters
Boils and pimples

Foot odors
Body deodorant

Femininehygiene

NOT TALK MUCH

U,:,f'Wf

J'V'av. . inJnW.

i-..-

TaxPavmeiit
MeasureWill
Go To Senate

AUSTIN, Jan. 31 UP) The sen
ate state affairs'' committee, al-

though It stood at odds, decided
today to report favorably on Bona--

tor Ben G. Oncal's scml-annu-

tax; paymentbill,

SenatorJoo Moor6 bf .Greenville,
chairman of the committee, said
tho matter should, coma beforo tlic
seriatb tomorrow.

Today.- as In other sessions"hold
by tho state affairs committee, the
flro .flow.

SenatorTom Dcberrv nfiTinentn
said ho wantedto'know tho status
of personsbeing heard on" tho tax
relief plan,

TWant to know whether they're
Donunomcrs, taxpayers or crap--

shooters; tie said,
Monday tho stateaffairs commlt-

teo recommended that
too from its membership consider
tho Oncal bill. Appointment of ,n
subcommlUcd followed more than
two hourspublic hearingon the Out

' 'blii;
Tho recommend

ed 'that tho staid,dtfalrs commit-
tee report favorably on the bill as
originally 'introduced.

Tho Oncal bill calls for half of
alt the taxes to bo paid by Janu
ary, 31. Tho other-half- ' otr the
taxes Would bo duo Juno 31. Tax-
payers. Would not bo penalized, for
Jho last half .of, their taxes,prpvld-lov-er

S.V
l;
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JMme,
'5vJINs

Children's Shoes
Plain toe; composition
sole. Sizes 3 1--2 to 11.

GoldenValues!

now".

now

FABRIC VALUES!
Color Pique, now ...$

59c Terry Cloth, now

49c Broadcloth, now'

09c Rayqn Voile, now

Dotted Swiss, was 79c .... .

Rayon Crepe,"now
$1.98 Flat Crepe, now '.....
Shantung, now

Printed Chiffon, now

Values to
$6.00

l

SHOES

Baby's Happiness!

Infants'Wear

Little Dresses, now '...$..49

EmbroideredDresses, now' 93

79o Infants' Dresses,now

49c Slips, ...,'......,
$2.49 Dresses, now

Dresses, now ,...$1.98

115a7BwtSecond

they h pk tfce on
or before Jdrtaary 31.

Senatorj. w StevcnaOit of Vic-
toria, hltrifitlf farmer, natdhadtd
hot advocate sending& "slipshod''
bill unto tho of tho senate.
Ho opposedtha bill on this ground.

Five-Person- Iiijtirctl ,

In Dallas Hotel Blaze

DALIiAS, Texas, Jan. 21 UP)
Flvb persons injured hero ear
ly today when fire drovo them
from a rooming house. William
Palmer, 41, Jumped from a second
story window Called ti his
wife to drop son,
Jlmmlc, Into his arms. The
had threo ribs brokenwhen hid fa-
ther failed to catoh. him properly.
Mrs. Palmer thenleaped. She ouf-fcrc-d

a broken unklo arid her hus-
band dislocated shoUldcr.

Georgo Fllb'cr, 20, jumped from
a window, then returned to
a(fr)end, William Schonerstodt, 21.
Both suffered bruises and burns.

t

SCHOOL, DESTROYED
COttSICANA, Texas, Jan. 21

of undetermined ' origin
early today destroyed tho const!--
dated district high school building
at Mildred, near hero. County
School,SuperintendentD. p. Hanks
estimatedthe loss nt $60,000. Fire-
men sent from Corsicana, but
jve'ro, helpless because of lack
of water.-

-
Wildcats still abound In North

Carolina, 420 bounties were
paid for in

-
Cuba's central highway is term

cd tho largest single project of
hlch-typ- o road construction. It Is

700 miles long.

,

True
39c Bath Itoom EJprnys, now S .19
Clothes Hampers,were 79c, .C9

Ironing Boards, n6w J$a

Aluminum Boasters,now' '. A1)

Gas Heaters, 1.0S.
Bath Boom Heaters, were. $2.95 2.10
Gas Heaters,were $3.49, .... 2.98

'

d

a'

'

.

.19

.39

.39

0

.59

.79

1.19

1.89

1.93

Culo

now

HUk

$3.98

ftrst halt

floor

were

and
their

child

rescue

to
Flro

wcro
the,,

and

n'ow

Solid

them 1930.

$2.49

GOOD HEAVY SWEATERS
In coatand for men, women and children. ,

'
s

All llnqs to be closedout during the Golden Value Wccltj- -

Group h
- No

Group No.

Group No."

LADIES' TEA APRONS . 4'r
.

"

.

GuaranteedFastVat colors, as-- o Q
sortedpatterns. Were 59c, now OVC'

i You . ..':..

Sheer

offered Burr's Weelc.
SAVINGS

SMART FRESH
CURTAINS

89c
Adorable curtains, for-
merly aold nt $1.19, Golden

Weelc at this
low price.

$1.79 Buttled Curtains$L19reduced to

Ruffled Curtains,wcro (Ji QQ
,$2.39. now ..... J)l.i0

Buy Now and SAVE!

UnusualReductions!

Y- -

79c '.':..

Step-Ins-,

and
all at thli low price for
Value

Broadclpth
now

Lovely Gowns, now

.49

.39

St

rAlt Hostess

t'rtttl'lioto
Maltlna feel at

s of Wanda who Is .

me of the hostesses on trans--
sort planes between Newark
ind Washington. -

1 , now,

2 '$2.98 now,
I.3 $3.98 now,

'TOILET

650 Count, 3

Ready-to-We-ar

LOVELY SILK

$14.75 $9.75
$9.75 Dresses, now ....5075

Smart Frocks, ..,$1.75

Wool Suits, were $14.75
now $9.75

Ladies'. Coats, now

$3.98

.

49c
pec assortment!
Your to

--
Brasslers, now ,. $

Brassieres, were 49c,.now .. .25
Brassieres, now , ... .49

Corso-Belt-s, now
Combination Girdles, now , .US
$1.98 Girdles, now 1.49
$2.93 Girdles, now ......... 1J
Combinations', were $1.! 2.98

'Assortment of fine quollty formerly priced to $6.00, Patent,satin,black
and brown calf and colored kid In pump, oxford and strap styles.

For

All

Rayon Bloomers,

chemises

Golden

Week,

Smart Pajamas,

Rayon ."oc

1.M

Alioctntcd
passengers

Wood,

flying

Reductions

Formerly

Chance

Dr. Framier Suggests
IncreasedState Money

For DiseasePrevention
WACO. Texas. Jin. 21 Dr.

J. M. Frazler of Bcllon, mcmb'or
oi Die siato hoard of health, told
delegates to the thirteenth annual
short sessionof tho Southwest Wa
terworks Association today that If
the stato 'appropriateenough
money for tho prevention and cure
of disease throubh nubllo
agencies ,lt could save great sums'
now, spent, in caring jor ucllnqil- -

Cnparesrddentt,JTnGe;imes
of

leno modo his annualaddress, sug--
Resting tho use of unemployed toF
ncip in civic sanitation.' ''

BOSTON5 WOOIi
.....A. . . u . ... iuvaivsi, Jan. zi iii- - rn riy

largo weight of 01's and flncr"l6rrl-'pain- s

lory wools. Is being moved' bysome
houses nt about steady prices,
Graded French combing 64"s nnd
finer wools bring 03 to 65c scoured
basis. Strictly combing wool of
.his grade Is selling at 07 to 60s
scoured basts. Some twelve month
Texas wools have" been sold, at 07
to CSc scoured basis.

CRASH IJABY

Ei-- M '7' ""! : 2f yFi
in in i xiiinn ininnr in iinnii nnn

airs. Aiocrt txmon in urcu as headaches,conrtlpa:
tho result of an automobile accl-- TanlaOvcrg5vo adent near hero yesterday. Three'".0'? t t"Jt' ,,i n fi,i w

for

Chicvcport men were idcstloncd
Uy officers In connection with the.
nccldent.

ALICE Local citizens will hold
-- lection this month to" vote on ques
tlon of buying site landing!
field.

.. .98 .'

..f$2.49

TISSUE r

And Now Can Buy .,"

PURE SILK
d, Chiffon at

' 69c
This unusualvalue is nt Golden Value Cobwebby sheerchif-
fon in all tho shades you most want. And at a price that means for you!

ruffled
for

Value unusually

Lingerie

,,,,.,,...,,,,.,,.,,.890

home
the duty

new

!

1.5)8 f

now

DRESSES

All

Silk now

$14.75

GtOVES

our large

FOUNDATION
GAUMENTS

25c .10

All C9o

shoes

Un

would

health

KILLS

was --

tf ;j

for

for

rolls."
'..... ,m

$1.69

All

$3.49

$5.00

Men's

MILLINERY

98c
j. '. Values to $1.00

Lovely hats of felt, velvet and
straw. At new low prices for
Golden Value Week, '

Pants,

For Golden Value Week!

Values to
$9.95 ..,. $6.75

Your chanceto dress your boy
and economically.

BoysL Pants,
were $1.98, now , . . $1.49

WORK
$1.49 Work Pants, now ..,,$ AS
Work Pants,were $2.49,',, $138

Whipcord. Pants; now 49

aa. maaWKiii aiamaaaMaW

th Whiter .St
proximately 10 Mr Mat MM -
menl than all other cWBtHwi l
tho world.

-
gtctts am beIn taken to

ticct.Mexico with the nerthein part
of Lower California by highway.

CANADIAN New $12000 M. JC
modern schodlhouso formally d0-Icalc-

CORPUS CIlRlSTI-Wo- rk. f
deepening channel 30 f'-- t

expected to start In February,
"

17
rC&lT- -

of
Are therelots of fobds you.cari'1

rnirn t..n . ki;h
In tho stoniacfi and bowels?

Do v'ou have to nnsn un, fnvnrif
dishes while tho rest enjoy thenit

That's n sign you need Tahlaci
For more than 1Q yearsTanlac hat
restored to vigorous health thou-
sandswho denied themselves thclt
Xavorito foods just as yoii have to.

Mrs. Arvena Bowers, of 1230
JacksonSt, Topoka, Kans.,.say8:
"Five years I was troubled with
cos. bloatlnsr nnd dizzy spells. But

up .my whole system
ind'increased fihtloTto?. .

you suffer from indigestion.

t, ft brj J 'tho m(. n
. Tnnlnr In ab,irood. tiure medicine.

Imndo of roots, barks', ar.d herba
that are recognized by the United
StatesPharmacopoeia. Get it from
your druggist today, xour monejc
back if It.docsn't help you. u

--Adv.

iGoffleni
0 .. . T7T .... C"

" '"
Boys' Coveralls

A

Hickory Stripe. Hoavy
wclRht. Blue collar and
cuff. ,

Last Chancefor theseGreat Savings!

Golden Value Week!
Saturday-On-ly 3. More Days!

Everybody!

IGolaeMi

HOSIERY

LADIES'

LG. Bur

Felt Hats,: now ,. 7. .......,$IJ,
$2.49 Hats, ....,....,...lM

Hats, reduced; to ..'.....'..,2M
Fur Felts, now ... '...;. ' a

Caps,.were $1.89, now .... ,1.44

c
SHIRT SAVINGS J

Boys 39c Blouses, nowls.,--, ? .33

89d Blue Work Shl'rWnow ..7'' ,
' '

.

Khaki Shlrs, we ,, Row .!
98c Suedo Shirts,; now . .,. .75

White Broadcloth Shirts ..' .m
$1,49'Wool ShirU."riow.,4. Ifi
Fancy Broadcloths, now .. 1.3a

White Broadcloth ShlrU,.--. 14aS

exceptional Values In

Boys' 89c Union Suits,,now. o

tacen' Union Shits, were" - --

89c, now ,..,.. ' "
-

$1,19 Unions, now fto

Men's Flannel Pajamas, .,,91.44

Men's $1.10 Rayon Unions , .Mta'

QUALITY at a SAVING!

MEN'S SUITS -$- 15.00
. Finest quality serge and cassimore.

Men's $2.98 Dress now (Jj-- l QQ '

BOYS' SUITS

.

well

Dress

CLOTHES

$3.70

&Co

local

EverVthlrig
WllUOUt

Indigestion

JaiMM&

49c.

Wonderful Economies

MEN'S HATS

nqw

UNDERWEAR

.At

.

S"

A-- '

v

r"
Bir Sprim, Texw I

"M
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tMMMw4 stottstor mrn)tict and
Mt afteraoM eetrt Itatardsy and

Hunclar M
BtO tfPNlN'U HERALD, Inc.

II . '

Rert W, Jacobs,Buslntss Martfla:r
WmwIH ftedlchtk. Managing Kdliof

MUTICB TO SUltSCItUJlCllS
Siibacrlbera desiring their adtlrrsa
changed will plea atnt In Ihelr
communication both In old and
nw addresses. ,

nnirr tin w. First st.
Telephon! TK wnd 780

Snhvrtlptlan Itntra
uany iirrniii

Mall Carrlsr
On Tear . ....... 1S oo It (10

till. Monttli .i it75
Thrc Month i.....lt 60 II li
One Month I (0 o

Nallsnnt Iteorracntatlve
Taa lir I'rrs Mer.

canttle Uank illdg.. Dallas. Tesas,
interstate wag., tansna vity. m
1SU N sltehtcan Ave Chlcano; J89
I.eilnBton Ave.. New Vork City

Tt.l HMBa fll rfula ta In n.lMIIIIIB HIII Ilia .1, (C w ..'all the new that' fit to print join
eatlr and fairly to all. unbiased by
any eonaltteratlon. even IneludlnK
II own editorial opinion.

Any erroneou reflection upon the
character, standing or deputation or
mjr person, firm ot corporation
which may appear In any Issu if
:hi paper win d cneetruiiy
reeled upon being brought to the
mention of the management.

The publtaheraar not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
trrora that may occur further than
:o correct In the next Issu after t

brought to their attentlon'andtn
io case do the publishers hold
.hemselvea Until for damages
further than the imount received
sy them for th actual space cot-jrln- c

th error The right Is
to reject or edit all adver-Usin- g

copy. All advertl ng order
ir accepted on this basis only
tfl.HinKR TltK ASSOriATt.l l'HE
Die Associated Press la exclusively
ntllled to the use for republication

jf at) news dispatches credited to
it or not otherwise credited In this
japer and also the local news pub-
lished herein Ml rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
ilso resfred'

$!

Developing Fast.Tanks
'

NETVV army tank V cho-igts't-

instantly from caterpillar
threads to wheels and makes a
speed of $5 miles an hour on a pav-- 0

surface has passedits firet tcts
' is designedfor the use of United

"?",u"n' """
This ipertank uan. r ei on id

miles an hour oVe rough groun '.

'

ldcnt

to

on

Is business
life.

Umb a slope at miles woueacy

tn throu0a brick lfave "re of these
" "e to officials and com-.-a-in-esind find its way over rocks

all the grace of a officers.
on igg- -. It mounts a l To a as .the case of,

machine gun and a this Is desirable, but,
pound cai-no- and other phas--

Of all the of" f can fur--

destruction develop'! by me
Wjrld War, the tank seems des-

tined to become the most
fixed in the par ..harnalla of bat--
tie. "el the principle is - olo as
war. Ancient armies various
types ot itone-throwi- engines to
batter down the walls of
towns. Hannibal and his' elephants
were the true forerunnersof the
m lern tank-equipp- solater,
elephantswere used In war long be
fore ine aay oi nanniDai.

If Joffre had possess3

sever 1 fleets of thee fightlrtgj
mnnxtfrs insteiid of ricketv Paris
taxl- - --, the first batUe of
Marne would have been even more
decisive, and most of the German
right wing wouli have been cut off
and' tap Ted before It could have
been extricated. The British first
Used the tank in the batJeof the
Somme in 1916, after extraordinary
precautions to keep their existence
secret.
'

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Governor Sterling

Dallas News:
"THE rOUTICIANS of Austin are

- sizing up Ross Sterling. De-

spitethe fact that they have his re--;

cord in the highway department
andhis life as& business man from
poverty up to wealth and power.
they do not know what to make of
him. Politics is soraethinr of a
lame, with its nil?, its
tts habitsof thinking. Its traditions.
By all these one politician canjudge
another and measur But Ross
Sterling Is no politician, und for

Jthat reason he Is puzzle 'jo offi
cial Austin.

It remains to be, teenwhetherof
ficial 'Austin will a puzzle to
Governor Sterling. By appealing to
certain motives, by divining cer-

tain ambitions in udvance of their
announcement, by knowing past
weaknesses,by to certain
requests lavors return, wuu-
ders can be worked. That Is poll-ti-

at Its best or at Its worst. The
chancesare or Sterling
won't go at it that way. was not
his wiy thjp highway department,
nut thereheThad lower, whereas In
the office of governor he has only
Influence.

This of course, that the
Is going to bavi to draw

heavily upon his -- wn personality.
Now, aa It happens, iloss Sterling.
with all his money, as plain as
an old shoe. There is no "front to
him. Texas that kind of man
gets on well, because Texas has
been brought to where it la large
ly by Just that of character,

But the first thing that Mr. Ster-
ling bas to establish Is his status
as governor in his own right. At

he is merely governorbe-
cause he was the best nm to de
feat JamesE. Ferguson's
to be" proxy governor. Many Ster--

, ling-- voters; voted-X- or 3ter!ing, it Is
true, but perhapsmore than half
ot teem voted against Ferguson.
Ills first task, then, is to convert
his negative following Into a posi-
tive and In this he has
muck the same problem as had
most of hlr predecessors.The typi-
cal Texas governor gets .n because
the voters ised him to .defeat an
antagonist,he serve? his first term
to rally a majority behind his pro-
jects, and Is then He
lldes the swell of popular Indorse-
ment for yea is s methlng like
a real governor, suffero a decline
la power, asd oes out of office
and out ot Texas politics.

TIM News trusts that overnor
aKerftae freca tav beglnr of his
Una win make his r onallty and

Hh history of Texu M 'at great
governormm a wtw statesman.''t ..

How Is Your
HEALTH?

Edited lit Dr. Ine;o Onldton
for Iho New Vork Academy

of Medicine

CUIM) HEArvTH .
The first .child health u4nfcrcncc

wns called In 1907 by the lute Prcs-
Roosevelt. For tho first

time In the history of this country,
thb physician, economist and social
worker came together to plan the"
conservation of our child health
resources.

The Idea of a child health con-
ference served to focus tho atten-
tion of the nation on child health
and make It aware of the mag-
nitude .of the problem and of the
numerous things that could be
done to render child life healthier
and mbro wholesome.

Every presidentsince then has
called a conference child
health, and the country has well
benefited by these conventions.
The latestWhite House conference
was hcli recently.

Nineteen provisions for tho safe
guarding and Improving of child
health arc listed in the now oill
of rights, based on the first one.
formulated in 1907, but modified
and amplified to Include the newer
advances in medical and sanitary
science.

Prominent these provi-
sions nre regular health examina
tions, dental examinations, health
education, accident prevention.
protection against communicable
diseases,wholesome environment,
adequate school health facilities,
place, time jind Opportunity for
play, which serious In

child's

35 """ '" iios uecn in
the certain ofwall.hour, rip i

d public
with atJ'mulity

tralklng degree, in
calibre

community, school
oi health work bemodern machines

firmly

used

besieged

tho

Marshal

the

strategy,

be

yielding
xor in

It
tn

means,
povemor

b

in

kind

present

attempt

support,

among

' unc-- point empnaitcauystressed
by the latest conference is that the
responsibility for the achievement
of the utmost in child health must
ultimately rest with the parents
and the local health, social and
ednmiinn! nncIP- r7 "

Thi ' aA Pertinent obscrva--

"'" "'""":" ."""""'"-'-of the adults, and of the parents.

Tomorrow Epilepsy In History

(M

apDO
By KOBBDJ C )ONS

HOLWOOD Like a trade--
mark, If Josef Von Sternberg
needed one. la the Itck cat which

the director uses
icture3.

Other directors
-- have their trade--

1 hIv v
iHHW-- S rmarks too not

UsHrW'M cats bi- - actors!
an. actresses

aaaaavV -- . tv -- sal who Lave ap ar--
ed m their yrevi-ou- s

iPasPasPaPH hits and are
regardedaa "good
luck," In addition

5fe3-- F.to1 their useful
Uj.mtE3ness as players.

I JfltnM H r n z
MARY BRiai has used Luke

Cosgrave, character ctor, in all
his films, -- nd Jack Winn has been
in more than 10 pictures directed
Dy Fred Nlblo.

Madam Satai" was the first
Cecil B. Deilllle production in
which Julia Fze, no a featir :d
player, hid no part, ht. omission
from i nest being Cue to an ac
cident shesufferedJust asw k be-
gnu.

She has had roles In
many of his pictures, but even If
therewere none such for her, there
has always been at least one scene
In which she appeared"Just for
luck." Less known Is the fact that
Clarence Burton, character actor,
has appeared In all but two of the
DeMlIIe films.

C.'B.'s prother William likewise
has his "human- trademark" Louis
ITatheaux. has played through" a
long series of his productions

STUDIO SCHOOLING
A high school with only one pu-

pil is now functioning on the R-K--

O lot, where Rochelle Hudson,un
der contract as"a featured player,;
is continuing her education.

She's only 17, which is within the
legal school age. Rochelle Is from
Claremore, Okla., Will Rogers'!
home town.

But she Isn't the first starlet to
"mind a teacher"at astudioschool
Mary Brian, who fairly grew up In
the movies, went through high
school on the Paramount lot, and
Loretta Young too used to have
sessions In the First National
schoolroom.

TYrOGKAriUCAL
Kent Douglass probably will

nave as much difficulty preserving
the spelling of his new surnameas
Carole Lombard "will In keeping
that final "e" or Evalyn Knapp
mat "a,""- -

Douglas wants his extra "s" be
cause Douglass Is a family name,
Kent Douglass was adopted as a
screen name because Douglass
Montgomery, his real one used on
the stage, might be confused with
uobert Montgomery.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS'
The Commissioner's Court of

Glasscock County, Texas, will re--
cetve olds at Garden Citv. Texas.,
on Feb, Oth, 1931, for the purchase
oi one or more eo 11, P, trac type
road tractors,

T. J. PARKER.
county judge, Glasscock

Texas.
In Garden City, Texas.
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htmi HOWARD, ROCKEY0llAjOltglili
SYNOPSIS. A star part In

Max Klein's new Broadway
show, "Sara's Christmas Stock
ing," Is won by Allcen Gray,, ac-
tress, by her press agent friend,
Jimmy Crane. Allcen stifles her
love for Jimmy, feeling her first
duty la to Vlvlenne, her dashing
younger sister, who is psing for
Dwight Charming, a wealthy
artist painting murals for a
new theater. Channlng has
promised Vlvlcnne ho will be re-
sponsible for a borrowed dress
that is ruined while she is wear-
ing jt, A story attacking by im-
plication,the reputationsof both
sisters,appearsin a gossip sheet.
Vivienne takes it lightly, belit-
tling Allecn's worry over the
matter. The show opens, Aileen
is a success, and she leaves for
the party Channlng is giving at
his studio in her honor.(

Chapter10
A TENT-HOUS- E REVEL

A shoutwent up from the guests
as Aileen entered. The musicians
struck up the song that she had
put over two hours before. "To
Miss Santa Claus!" Channlng pro
posed, and they all drained their
glasses.

Aileen's were
.. ri.,..i i .. rtiiiu iuujuuug uaacea uie new

ChristmasStocking Waltz;" "It's
too good of you to do all this just
ior me:" sne thanked him.

Who wouldn't be host to you
tonight?" He smiled down at her.
"Besides, I think I owe you some-
thing. You haven't liked me very
mucn.

"Oh, why?" She drew back.
"Have I made you think so?"

"I've thought perhaps that you
aiqnt quite like Vlvlenne's com-
ing here."

Please." She flushed. "Not to
night. I'm so"completely happy.
Besides, I guess I have been a
trifle antiquated."

You!" Ho laughed. "You look
like a child."

Maybe that's the reason. I'm
too young to have any judgment
Now do'takeme out to your gar-
den. I want to look up at the stars
In the sky. Just to see If they're
still there."

But the theatrical critics refused
to let their new discovery slip
away.

Now you may ramp me as haid
aa you like!" Garland Woodward
whispered. He slipped .his arm
about her waist and they vainly
tried to squeeze themselves into
the dancingthrong. "I didn't dare
come near you till I'd turned in
my copy. This floor's worse than
the subway! Let's go and have a
drink."

Aileen walked with blm to the
bar that had been installed in the
adjoining-- room. Jimmy Xras there
with the rest of the newspaper-
men who had ccme In with him.
In the centerof the group Vivienne
was standing.

"Here's the queen In person!"
Jimmy announced.

"Well, here's to Aileen, Queen
of Scots!" Bruce Burns salutedher.
Su(tl, drown tome for

tn Iady " a hurry."
"Thanks, no" Aileen declined.

wo " "i ii ior me.
3uijr, mujr, uq can uot uurTiS

signea regreuuily. "Here, Prin
cess, you punlxh this," He passed
the high-ba- ll to Vlvlcnne. "Listen

County.iPrlncese." He edged closer, "What
dq you da every day, except look
ornamentalt"

'Nothing," said --Vlvlenne, Imp--

in ii li
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A ROMANCE OF RAO'O

lshly. "Being ornamental's my
job."

Rather a sinecure, eh?" Burns
smiled. "You're not on the stage
or-- I'd know it."

"I'm an inspiration to artists
a model,"' she confessed.

At that moment Max Klein ap
peared and drew Aileen aside.
"More people," he told her jubi
lantly. "Some of the swanky set.
Better come over and meet 'cm.

Apparently their going wns a re
lief to Vlvlenne. She had not wel
comed Aileen's Invasion of her Im
promptu court. There was some
thing new to her in the homage of
these men critic whoso verdicts
could make or break an aspiring
actress.But Vlvlenne was not try;
ing to wm tnem lor JUieen. sue
wished to impress them herself.

Jimmy Crane was out of sorts.
There was something- Insidious in
this atmosphere. No wonder 4t
got a girl. The party was swell,
but from a personalstandpoint,he
wished that he had hadnothing to
do with It.

The affair could stand Dwight
Channlnga tidy bit of change! He
must have a neat income to main
tain this apartment. And his
guests were either wealthy or the

that a
certain moneyed type like to have
about them. Once Aileen became
acclimatized, Jimmy foresaw that
his chances would be gone forever.
A taste of this life would promptly
alter her whole viewpoint.

Jimmy decided that he wab an
ass. Had he any light to kick be
cause Aileen had climbed the lad
der after he bad set It up? She
would never be ungrateful, but he

"EAT

MORE

VEGETABLES"
Says Nancy Earla

They aro essential to
health...only plenty of
fresh vegetables can keep
tho roses in your own
cheeksand jn those of your'
children. Fruits, too, are
recommended for many
ills, particularly for the
lagging appetitesof child-
ren. Order them from
Tim's and' know that they
are fresh.

MISS EARLE
RECOMMENDS

TIM'S
GROCERY & MARKET

rhoac IMS U KuaaaU
FEE DELIVERY

feet winged as shejllterary-theatric-
al bunch

NpMtkt ifw Mr(i flkai StHA

Atttt Gfftjf.

KcftnwhHe VliM wm' eoy--
ln heielf tiHtreughly. Domi--
one brushed liw elbow and tho
contents other glass eplUed down
tho front of her gown.

Darn Ul" Bhe looked ruefully
at her spottedskirt. "This la the
second tlmo I'vo epoltcd t. drcsS "
Something warned her, And sho
bit Iter lip without finishing the
sentence. Sho did not want to
bring that up and bo ragged by
this crowd of experts.

"Don't look so gorgeous you're
bllndlngl" Burns murmured. .

I'm not," sho denied. "It's Just
because you're illuminated."

"kike a Christmas' tree!" he ad
mitted.

For a momentor two he stared
at her with ft curious expression.
Then ho spoke In a low tone. "I've
guessed you, Allsa inspiration.
Been trying to for on houri"

"Guessed mo howl" she asked
him. but instantly she knew.

"You'vo no Idea How clever I
ami "When sdu didn't say what
you started to about your dres-s-

got It. Youro the other sister
In that yam In Tattle Tales!"

Vlvlcnne started, and tried to
laugh. Luckily, no one hod over-hear-

Even Ohannlng 'would be
furious If tho story began to bo
whispered among his guests to
nightand it might not be whis-
pered In their present mood. Sho
would havo to 'prevent that some-
how. It wouldn't do to nnDcar tod
serious, but sho must exact Burns'
promise not to say anything more.

"Please, kind sir," she pleaded,
her lips close to his car. "Keep
my dreadful secret."

"I'm hard boiled!" Ho shook his
head. "I'll have tobe bought off."

"That's fair enough if you'll
be."

Vlvlcnne docs buy him off,
but her foolish prank brings
dlro tragedy In 'its wake. Seo
tomorrow's chapter.
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ISmile
atthe
Ache

Ordinary pains head-
acheand neuralgia, muscu-
lar pains, functional pains,
theheadacheandcongested
feeling of a cold in tho
head how quickly they
disappearwhen you takea
tabjetor two of

DR.MILES
QdiMP-Wl-mt

Dr. Miles' Aspir-MI-nt is the
new, stable,mint-flavore- d tablet
that is making peop'e all over
the country "Smile at tho Ache"

Your druggist has them.
15c and 25c Packages)

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kinds

TIIONE 437

I have adopted the three-erod-e

plan of shoo repairing.
HALF-SOLE- 75o Ul"

UNITED SHOE SUOP
ED EDWARDS
309 E. 3rd St.

ivruPAcnoN cuabanteeov

GLASSES
Tkt SnitYonr EyesAre aPleasure

' DU. AMOS R. WOOD
117 East Third Street

Printed Forms
For Your 1931 Records!

--rLet us start 1931 right for
you by printing those nee'ded
forms of all kinds., ,

Letterheads Statements

JORDAN
T

Frlntcrs Stationers
rbone 483 113 W. First

Economy--
Here's where you cave with

no sacrifice in neatness.Let us
repair old clothes and keep
them as neat as new,

SUITS CLEANED $1and" PRESSED .,

Crawford Cleanjerg
21Serry( Ffaoe33S

MAlf? TWJW
UIMMlTi TV, 3m. S. MR

TtM ttttte town of Jfwpkreth, tn
Castro eotmty, pre-bab-) holds a
world's record of some kind Imh

causa of tho frequencywith which
the stork delivers now lnhabltans
In pairs.

Thoro are boy twins, girl twins,
and boy and girl twins In tho 'tho

avM.xVsaai
M

tie

Old Gold captures
CHICAGO AFTERNOON

OrriCIAL BOX-'sCO- RI EjTiMgS g:1W4aaSsaaaaamT
Aa by Certified Public IBaasB&?Vx iPiiiAccountant sbisbssV&&L TmmWwmOSmmHBKth BisMlsaaaajLWsfe '&BsK VKaBsBsila true and complete HfaTaTKsBsJAsls&''?;!audit ol the teat of the BSSBaSsLSWKsfv VlMiiiliMdlnftclaarstte. conducted by BasTCTOssKF?H&i3Ke
Robert In Chicago." MmsmmSlMtSKWJirmMM.llrand Y..159 IHiBHEW.JB 14BaSsaSslBrand,. ..760 Brand Z. .21 aWl$sssswKs
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win lor COLO
in new tuitfteil.
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WINDY CITY GIVES O.Gs. BIG PLURALITY

IN RIPLEY'S NEWEST CIGARETTE TASTE-TES- T

RobertRipley, Himself

It didn't take Chicago longto
decidewhich cigarette it likes
best. 1 the In six
hours.

I arriTcd at theWindy at
noon . with asupply of

theTour leadingbrandsot ciga-

rettes. . . maskedwith
bands to conceal tho

Before the close of tho after

i
oake a

-
rtiwarwrigiji

w

artiinHT i ii Hist fat a

audited

hereby certify that
lowtnft

Ripley, aslssat

W JM

hcnllnft

OLD

rutt spx

By

got answer

City
high

black
names.

ftw M4M0M ta nim yMtv On

" .IS"..? " 'kthem atlll Uviac.
Klvo mIi of twlna attend three

of the lower? grades In Uie Nana
roth school,

Power Co. offers lower domestic
light rata to city.

"I had given the "taste'
test" to every rankand file In
the from the cattle!
herdersat the to
movie fans In loop.

And as usual, O. G. ran away
with theTote.

Take It from me ... or leave
It ... so far, haven'tbeen
able to make old gold lose.
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for lectures and on charm, and

Hotel, this

Miss Earle Says:

"In my lecture on charm, health and
I use General Electric

ico cubes for ice
ble. They are clean, clear and

and can bo frozen in a
rhort tmie." .)

can General Elec- -

tri for the home for tho proper
which isji vital
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Nancy Earle

KdjafcaMT

Attend these

This Week
'

COUGH IN
aaBHHt.--

GENERAL ELECTRIC
ALL-STEE- L. RESFRIGEICATOR

her demonstrations health .beauty at
Crystal Ballroom, Settles week.

beauty always
massageswhen'possi--

, always
. symmetrical'

.

"I highly recommend--

preser-

vation of foods necesa,if

I

health."
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' Bpt'lit And mWrt, w T. WOMM &XVMMDG nti rtwfcffitorv jltotrB tura IntUHMf irood to eholc lamba 800J fat MAX BBOrS DKAt) . thk Mtitt. AHA hr teat rKHSpringEx-Servi-
ce Man Th pMfcttKf 4nml for ke Joirr iftmm jw. n im--nr. oowb dall, yriuk to Jower; ptern

,
)3EAUMOIT, Ta, Jan. Si UB after h had bachenhd ImimmM

f t, Willis P. McDonald, the rollers of hotM trlyMtlntry wxnmtMp wm broken, ton front tih 8, IHp. Agr.)Hgt mi truck hilling atosrfl J! others wmwMi jsikth: KOTICK worker, dead "whiledropped ment.today vkKcked
broken.

out, and ivtc ehls ssdbom hogs 14 higher; top 8.10; rail hogs butcher eows" in 809 rangi low Jrfr. and Mrs, J, S. Fusstl), 501 waiting for a street car.11s of Old Association stMMyi top 8.00! rMeklnir sows B.7S- - cutters 236-2-5 bulls scarceJ eteek Benton street, announcethe. birth Bad weatherhurt BttaA hMy- -

92v. calves o.oj slaughter caivca of a daughter at tho-- Btvlngs and --i cowaian nnss slty's football receiptsthl9jffW, M
THrtOCKMOHTON CUV buys Cattle: 3,100,.Including; 600 calves) around20 lower good heavies t5. Barcus Hospital, Tuesday after-- WICHITA Tex, Jan. 21 tho floflclt wad mad up oyklnGeneralJohnPershingnow f iro truck. slaughteryearling? dullj 2W50 low Bhccpi 1,400; fat lambs 2G higher; noon. Frank Oeh, 67, veterancownian Ot a play.With

. i--i 2
fai Mohn J. Perahlne.ram.

tttetPoi tho American Exocdi- -
tlerVi,rprco In franco, during tho
.wftiMjtwftr, whoso aro be--
ln(publlflhed In a numberof largo

m'cltyjnowfcriaticrfl, la well known by

Banders,j.formcr air corps officer
.AwliFjlifts'liad ion ypars' aviation ox- -
Vpeflencer.Ho now Is division man--
MBgei-Jror- ,' Southern Atr FoBt Ex--

flreBS,twlUi headquartershore.
Sandom was with General Porsh--

JinpHniOlS during tho punitive' cx--
ipcdltlon' In Mexico. Pershing's

Sfttdobosleoplngquarternwere about
fldO'jatda itotA tho office of the

Ilrat'acro oquadron connected with
J Tho general often

visited. 'the squadronheadquarters
t, an(l,'laUtcd with Its members," In- -

, ''eluding Sanders, about aviation.
showed him many

.5Jparta'of airplanes,giving him all
aeronauticaldata ho knew and do--

,,clareacPcrshlpgwas ahecn observer
rand.never seemeu to forget any

.tlhlng told him regarding the Ter
'formancoof airplanes.

,!aancidentaHy, work of tho first
'squadronIn Mexico included opera

-- tlon of tho first real mall lino In
' history." Sanders'squardoncarried

mall, to tho expedition from Colum--

.bu3. N. II., to Its base 350 miles in
t "thOjjhterlor by atrplones, made it3

own iepalra In canvas hangarsor

f Jt in tho" open air. Thero were four
'airplanes and at that time the

''""group" formed tho only air service
o'lriTAmorlca, with about 12 officers
"Sand',80enlisted rncn. From thIS

group most of the men were com
; missioned before tho World War

vi.'wib' entered by tho. United States
nand'manywcro heads of various
Hchool3for camp commanders and
advisers In tho air service. This

,'quadfon Vva3 tho first to go ove-
rseasIn .October 1917.

Mr.5. Sanders has met General
.Pershingseveral times since those

flaya hVMcxlco and tho general al-'- ;f

waysremembcrsincidents of the
j ' pioneer' expedition.

1 "
. FATIIKU DIES

J. P. "dmey, local manager of
r--- tGrIssomTtouertsonStores, acconv

P ponied b lira. Laney, and their
small daughter, wcro called to
Denton Monday by the death of

8Mr. Umey's father.
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RupertB. Ritfcer
Declines

For Angelo
nuncrt P. Rlcker.

oil operatorat San Angelo, and a
prominent bualnesrt flguro both
thero nhd In his old home town,
Big Spring, declined Monday to be-
come a candldato for mayorof Ban
Angelo after a petition bearing
MS nameswas presentedtp him,
asking him to bo a candidate.

this Big

To

Mr. Rlcker is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W, A. Rlcker, Big Spring. Ru-
pert interested, among other
things here, in tho Petroloum
building,

As chairman of tho tariff com-mltte- o

oil of the Independent
ProducersAssociation ho expects
to bo called to Austin frequently
this year. In answer to tho peti-
tion he Issued .the following

"I appreciate from tho depthsof
my hcait that my friends consid-
ered mo with request and
honor. This exhibition of friend
ship only strengthensme in my
dcslro to do everything possible
for San Angelo a private clti-7c- n.

My business Interestsat this
time prccludo my of
this public honor. I havenever

to public office, but
my earnestdcslro and always hn3
been do everything I could for
tho city of Son Angelo. I would
bo ungrateful did I not express my
sincere thanks to my friends for
their effoit and expression of con-
fidence In me."

Truck Operator

bij
Suit for $20,000 damages was

filed In district court by
Sada Ellis, Gray county, against
L. C. Gaines, Howard county.

Tho plaintiff alleges she was per
manently injured the of July
20, when tho car sho wa3 driving
was struck by a truck belonging to
Gaines. alleged Gaines oper
ated a truck lino between Big

They're; Selling

New Sjprmg7
COATS!
Get Yours Now
Wonderful

Mayor
Indcncndent

consideration

SuedHere For
$20,000 Woman

Fast!

from

19.75 $14.75 $24.75

- See Our Winaovs Visit Us Tomorrow!

These-ne- springcoats are selling beyond all expecta-'tion-s!

Our EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE and beauti-
ful selection of colors, fabrics, and fashionshas at-

tracted hundreds ofshoppersin the last few days.. .

You're sure to find a coat becoming to you in this
large group. Hurry. ...seethembefore the bestones
'areall taken -

ft..
E.

,j5-- w

L. C. Burr & Co.
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Hear. Miss Nancy Earle
issssmesessmi:-

Run

at the

CharmandHealth

School
V

Crystal Ballroom,
SettlesHotel

. .then come and eat a truly
delicious

Nancy Earle
Sundae

a rrATinmaltf t n v ) rw tali Vofi lrmi n

surdto . .Made by Collins dispens--
ersnynoare expertsin tnelr line, .

SPECIAL for -T-HURSDAY "

ChickenDinner
35c .

. . .atour Petroleum Building
Store

Scthtimoi
yfuc uaucirtWio nma.

Second npii KiiahcU
fiNDO 188

Big- - Spring

like, soda

1400, Scurry St,
VUOHQ 1M8

--J

This $12,000stockcon-

sists of well-know- n

brandsof shoes,

men's clothing,,hats,

and ladies' ready-to-wea-r.

SALE
STARTS

Thurs., Jan, 22

Stovall Sales Co.

Selling Acoxi stocks and
LamesaBargainStore. . .

305 Main

8 WsXsIM .

ui IHJ
1 rt A L 1 rfl n tf KVY

-

WE -- W

M

Which will beplacedon saletogetherwith our .

alreadylargestockof seasonablegoods. Sale

BJBHHIIBEBTSBfiSiBBBSBHHHiSHHBHHEHHBHHBBHHHIBBHi

KH..

STOVALUS
PURCHASES

Lamesa
Bargain Store

,

RsdeA

FASHION SHOW
Lovely New Spring Creations

Thursday Evening 8 p. m.

LIVING
MODELS

Crystal Ballroom
You will want to seethis dazzling of the new in SpringCreations.. .1

aspresentedby the Maurice Shoppe. Lovely new things will be modeled

by attractive living models.

"3t

- t

at 9 a. m.

:

revue,

Miss NancyEarle, lecturerat the Herald's Charm, Health

mil
fiXnffl

Settles Hotel

School will tell of (he new styles, and

will give you valuable suggestionsin

her talk, - on how to dress yourself

most effectively.

FASHIONS
for:

MORNING

AFTERNOON
EVENING

SUNDAY NIGHT

SP0RT-S-

Displayed on
Charming Models

OPWWITE SKRL8 HOTEL

v

R E AD! I

our big tvo-pag-e circular
which is being distributed
throughoutthis territory.
It is brim-fu- ll of bargains
in new staplewinter mer-

chandise.

We Guarantee

satisfaction with each
purchase. We buy only
stockscarrying standard

' brand merchandise and
merchandisethat we can

'
stand-- behind when it
leavesour store.

Stovall Sales Co.
I Largestoperators in the

oouiii, uuyiitg u bcuihs
distressedmerchandiser!
retail.

,
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MARKETS

FOODS
and WOMEN'S INTERESTS

"' SOClteTY

CLUBS
and
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INVENTION RESTORES FORTUNE Herald Charm School Draws Large Crowd

C. P. Dubbs (left), Inventor, whose oil "cracking1 process, recently
sold, restored to Mrs. J, Ooden Armour (rloht) over $3,000,000 of the
faded fortune of her Husband, famous packer, who died "broke In
1927. Dubbs received over $3,000,000 for his share. -

'
v

Skin Specialist
Tells FourSteps

In CareOf Face
Fifty per cent of tho women wh n

.A ., m.m rsm, school
. .... i it,- - r., --,.,,,
l5uy ... .5 - ...tr the Settles Hotel came to learn

sbcut the care of tfa oskln. ftThis majority prevails elsewhere-

ind so. being prepared, the Hei aidrm Krhno and U. Collins Eros.
Drug Stores are respinble for th

i Tti Bwrn. thi. ,.l. of1

Miss Vera Hatcher, from the labor--
..-.- .i ., x..k. i.- - K.,.t,. J.Blu,lw " w v. wtvj
preparations,

One had only to listen, to Miss
Hatcher five minutes to be eoninc-c-d

.of her knowledge.
In her talk yesterday if ori..--

at theHerald Charm School, (vomer
who had never before thougnt ofj -
lixe SKins Having me rruiuui uuii-- i
nection with science listened eager
ly to her explanation of the skin's' V

junctions in tne most iFcnr.icai
of terms.

Earle's statement that the face!
shOAvs the emotional strain of the,
life one lives. She told why and re--
pealed tho four necessary steps in'
jCi" carei of the sum, which were.'.,. i.i -i- .o-.. .,1.1, ,,,.,.

--,?.. appoiritmontst. ...
after the lecture for women
wanted a microscopic examination
of their- complexions in order to
learn what .method' was needed.
Xfle Qt,1,1a T?fal.nv4c.-,T- la Via, no.
nfcinnt

Th. r,,,,r,i, of r,inni. ,, -

Miss ,.mrS.ae"
a VoMi. from ship

.lovinson. hM
l .sh -- SUr

the'wemenof,B!g Spring they
can care of complexion i

needs satisfactorily and that
should not u
pointments them.

Birdie Baileys To
PostponeQuilling

Till Next. Friday
Z I

Birdie Ba ey onary so--
announces to the

popularity of, the Herald Charmj
icnooi, it, nas to one
the quilting bee scheduledfor Fri-
day. "

members a week
from at of "Irs.
Ruffner, as announced.

,v DEE PRICE
Price, has been

Is to be slightly improved.

niCHARUiJOX BETTER
Buck Rlehandson. who hss

been 111 for a week, ls now conval
e;cing,

MODEST

fpJpltow

A tiechf J

Lodge Officials
TenderedDelicious

Turkey Luncheon

A dellciau four-cours-e turkey
'luncheon was sen-i-d yesterday to

nfftonra ff h Wn- - n Ron"- - - - - - ";- -
AMcctaUon and InsuranceOr
b E. Naboia at her

"l" ls preslJent of the
organization.

The follovlng officials of the

" " r,""- -Slich, A. C. Hart.
. .T t.-- T !...!'UClKi " '(. A.

'Tom Slaughter, R. V. Jones, Joe
'Barnctt, J. C. Rogers, F. L.
;Optn and E. D. Norman.

Following mo iuncron me wom--ra1"" ""'" , "

" -- -

Ulllt I I IVU-J- 1

Voice Radio Shown
Tfji QAWFl Jtlfflpnf"it

of the new two-wa- y,.,'system in operation on the

." " " """s rated ednesday morning, Divl
Ision Manager Lee Sandersof Big
(Spring reported, in telling of re-is-

of conversations between a"
' P"t eastbound' Jackson,

otiI'S '- n,i the general operations

SvinB. trouble. The ships can fly
Tth Power u an t0 of the
three motors. gpcrations man,

in Dallas, after talking

' ' 'outhern Air Fast Express mail
and passenger.line between Atlan- -

Hatcher made . ..,
who

,n D3iias- -large that Hatcher has seat "

Jor second assistant. Miss Lois' e PUo' the
KhA wrsonnllv imln.!' 5h' that the centermotor was

ttieu.
that

take their
thev

esitatc niV(.
with

The M
ciety that owing

aeciuea pos..

The will meet
Friday the home

ILL
Dee who sick.
said

MRS.
Mrs.

-

Mi

PuttFta'o

V.UDU1I1, iilUJU,

(11

alue voice
rd

rrr".

from

The
with

pilot wno was in ingnr,- sent
another motor by express to re-
place the ope giving trouble and
ordered the reserve Fokker

ship at Atlanta used on the
line while the motor was being in
stalled. This radio system enables
all pilots to talk with stationsalong
the route, including Big Spring
Blrport ,to secUre weather infor- -
maUo-

-
each mInute from a!1 wea.

er stations.
Mr. Sanders reported passenger

traffic over this line had increased
30 per centsince January 1- and air
mall poundage from all points was
showing a healthy increase. Eighty
per cent capacity is being carried
over the entire 2,000-mll- e line be--i
tween Atlanta and Los Angeles.
American Airways lines, among
which this one is inculded, totaled
16,000 miles of flying dally and In
cludes the carrying out of 14 of

lthe 23 governmentair mail con--
i tracts.

MAIDENS.
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Four Hundred
WomeiiGometo

First Lecture
Miss Enrlc Attractively

Gowned Iu .White and
Apple Green

By o. n. r.
Although moto than 400 women

came yesterdayto hear Miss Nancy
Earle clvo the first lecture of the
Herald Charm School In the Crys
tal Ba)lroom of the Settles? Hotel.
we Know mat twice that many
more wanted to come.

We nre, therefore,going to give
you a few of tha highlights of yes
terday's talk so that you will feel
you have"not lost out entirely. You
can pick up the thread now, if you
wish, and join the crowds or the
last three lectures and benefit
yourselves greatly.

To begin with, tho Crystal Ball-
room was a perfect, Betting for the
beautiful picture Miss Earle made.

Tho stage wa3 placed at the
south end of the ballroom In order
to be as far as possible ''from the
nolso of the.nursery,Which adjoins
the north end. It was fitted as a
lovely living loom with furniture
from the Barrow Furniture Store.

Sllss Earle's Frock
After Mrs. E. O. Ellington's

gracious introduction Miss Earle
appearedIn a close-fittin- g white
evening dresscycr,,which she wore.
during the fir3t part of her lecture,
in apple-gree-n Jacketwith a flar- -

inr Dcolum end a shirred collar. A
rtf thn tjimfi ritinle-!?re-n mit-

iterlal finished the lower part of the
ankle-lenyt-h skirt. A sash of ap--

jple greenhad on it appliqued P"K
and pink roses were on both

jhouldcrs.
Just how attractive Miss Earle

looked is hard to put into words.
If you knew the compliments I
heard two prominent young 'society
matronspass on. her, as we left the
hotel, you would say It was a very
successful form of attractiveness;
I wish I hadhad a dictaphone with
me, so I could reproduce all the
nice things they said they outdid
me at my own job.

One Other thing to show you how
grealy her talk was liked. I heard
that' one of the most popular.of
the city bridce clubs wanted to
give up bridge today and to ad-

journ, to Charm School for the
returning to the hom'of

the hostessfor refreshments.
"ilajlc Scissors--

Miss Earle's subject was "Magic
Scissors. She talked of the pat-
terns cut by these magic blades,
which are the mind and the body.

Miss Earle's definition of charm
nils this: charm means taking In-

finite pains with even the smallest
things in' your life. Consideration
for others, she sald was Its corner
stone, ape aiso asKca ner audi-
ence to think over all the charm
ing people they knew and to see
if they could think of cne charm
ing person who was not demo
cratic.

She concluded her talk with an
analysis of the power of charm
The letters of power, she said.
stood for the following ingredients
of charm, purpose in life, obedi
ence, work, enthusiasm and res
ponsibility.

It was an inspiring lecture. It
would have held spell-boun- d many
men we knowi ministers Included,
as well as It did ' that crowd of
women.

At the conclusion Miss Earle in
troduced Miss Hatcher from the
Martha Lee laboratories who
answered questions about theskin

Cooperating Firms
Many firms In the city cooper-

ated In makingsuccessful the open-
ing of the Herald Charm School.
Rlbble, the Florist, did a very love-- y

thing In presentingMiss Earle
vlth a corsage during her talk.
The following firms also will

.uve parts in the programsduring
'io week (Jim how well, we want
ou to come and see); Davenport's
.xcluslve Shop; Colllni Bros. Drug
itores; Dlltz Bak;ry; the- Maurice
(hoppe; The Settles Hotel Beauty
Jalon; the Settles store of Cun-
ningham and Philips; Harry Lees,
tailors and cleaners;Grlssom-Rob-rtso- n

Stores; Big Spring Cream
ery Co.; Texas Electric service
Co.; Tim's Grocery and Market;
lellinger's Store; and the Big

Spring Hardware,

Public Records
Suits Filed In District Court

Lydla Knappe vs. Alvls Knappe,
divorce. -

Sada Ellis vs. L. C. Gaines,.dam-
ages.

I FLAMKS DAMAGHtIIOUSB
- Fire at 1 a. m, today badly dam--
lged a vacant house at &0T Doug--

' ass Street. A second alarm at 0 a.
at. today sent the fire department
to the structure again. Approxl- -

' nately $1,000 damagewas done by
he blaze, which ls thought to have
irlginated la the roof. The owner
of the house had- not been de--
ernilned today, as it is said the
tructure was figuring In a realty
leal.

I FAUWELL Lolao bank de--
jclares 10, per cent divbUM oa first

ExtractsFrom
Miss Earles
TalksOn Charm

A charming person could nev-cr'-

unlovely In appearance".

Thoro'a no divorcing health
and beauty. .

Charm Is n passport to more
places In this world than any
other possession.

Commonsenso Is the most un-
common thing wo know about.

SUccoss ls normal;"failure ab
normal.

Charm .3 an Inner elegance.

.Charm Is realising everything
within you.

Big Spring Woman tin

To Be SpeakerAt
Ice Association

One-- of the speakersscheduled
for the meeting of the ico manu-
facturers of tho Southwestern
states,to be held in Mineral Wells
the first of February, Is Mrs. J. B.
Dclbridge, managerof the Home
Service department of the South-
ern Ice and Utilities Company of
Big Spring.

--Mrs. Delbridge is one of the few in
women in this Industry who will
appearon the platform as aspeak
er.

Mrs. Delbridge has been askedto
explain to the dealersof the South
west the system of maps which she
lin wnrUfi nut n nnrt nf customer
records. Her subjectwill be "Cus--
tomer Control Records

The selection of Mrs. Delbridge
as a speaker13 a particular honor
paid to her for her work with the
Home Servlc? department. She
has been employed In this capacity
for hardly more than eighteen
month3. Most of the Ideas which
she has carried out so successfully
have been her own.

She lecturesall over West Texas
in the high schools on tho subject
of refrigeration of foods.

In her tall; nt the convention she
will speak'' only about the variety
of clerical and statistical work In-

volved, the details cf map work
and other topics of primary Inter"
est to Ice manufacturers..

J

RADIO
Day By Day

By C. E. BUTTERFIELD
Associated PressRadio Editor
NEW YORK, an. 21 UP) Beau-

ty is tobe the subjectof a broad-
cast to be made direct from Paris
next wekc.

Said to be the first attempt to,
bring first hand information from
the capital of France o the women
of America on such a theme, the
transmissionwill present Barbara
Gould, "beauty expert; Cecllo Sor-
rel, Paris actress who in private
life ls Countess De Segur; and
A.ndre Do Fougierts, master of
ceremonies at official and social
functions In Paris, as speakers.

The reoroadcastwill be made oy
WABC and stations at 9; 15 a. m,
(CST) Junuary 29. It will last 1

minutes.

Try these on your radio set to-

night:
.Mms. Frances Alda, operatic

soprano, and Frank Laforge,
planlst-pompose- r, opening a bi
weekly series on WEAF and sta-
tions at 6:30 (CST).

Bobby Jonesmaking the second
talk .of his golf scries of WEAF
and coast to coastnetwork at 7.

Vibrant melodies in place of the
Balalaida orchestra on WJZ and
stations at 7:30. followed at 8T by
The Little Things In life," a 15--
mlnute novelty feature by a wom-
en's trio.

The Fast Freight, organ and
quartet, WABC and stationsat 8.

Maurice Chevalier singing in the
pleasure hour on WJZ and hookup
at 8:30.

W. L. 'Young" Strlbllng, heavy.
weight boxer, Interviewed by Bill
Munday on WEAF and network at
9:30,

Ma Rosen, Roumanian vlollnst,--
euest star of the Columbia con
certs program. WABC and stations
it 0:30.

i

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends for
thideedsof loving- kindness, ten-
der words' of sympp'hy and the
beautiful floral offerings, In the ill
ness and deathof our dear father.

Mrs. W. J. Rlgga,
W, A. Henson.
J. A. Henson.
Ed. Kenapn.
Harvey Henson,
Marvin Henson,

--Adv.

RADIO REPAIR
Prices Fair

L.C.DAHME
PbMM 811 1907 JahMKW

Mrs. TKurman
1922 Bridceu
Club Hostess
Mrs. Dennett rind Mrs. Tom

Helton CaptureTwo
High Prizes

t

Mrs. Ira Thurman was. hostess
or the 1623 Brlilgo Club nt her

homo oh' Runnels' street j&stcrday
afternoon.

Mrs. Bennett made 'club high
Score. Mrs. Tom Helton made
visitor's high score.

An attractive salad pinto was a
served --to the following members
and guests: Mcsdnmcsil. H. Ben'
nctt, E, O. Price, J. Y. Robb, C. E.
Lovelace, Orovcr Cunningham,
Fred Keatlnu. Robert Parks, Ebb
Hatch.Uiburn Coffee, R. V. Mld- -
dlcton, V. V. Slrahan,Dewey Mar

and Tom Helton of Chicago.
The next meeting will bo at the

homo of Mrs. Otto Wolfe.

Four TIosteoses
Plan For Bridge

Clubs Tomorrow
Tomorrow is to be another big

day for bridge clubs. The follow
ing are scheduled to meet.

Tho Petroleum Club will meet
with Mrs. Ben Lefcvre.

Tho 1030 Bridge Club will meet
the evening with Mr. and Mrs,

W. W. Pendleton.
The Aco High Club met3 wlUi

Joy Stripling.
Mrs. H. C. Timmons will be host

ess for tho Thursday Luncheon
Club.

Los Angeles.People
Injured In Wreck
East Of Coahoma

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Sooy, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Sooy, Los An-

geles, were Injured at 4 a. m. to-
day when the-- car In which they
were riding turned over on the
Bankhcadhighway, east of Coaho-
ma. . .They were brought to the Big
Spring" Hospital in an Ebetly am-
bulance.

Tho car turned over as it was
rounding a curve. Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Sooy, parents of C. C.
Sooy, wcro in the hospital today
suffering from Injuries received in
he crash. The .younger Sooy ana

his wife, although bruised, were
3taylng at a local hotel.

They were enroute to Oklahoma
City to attend the funeral of Mr
and Mrs. J. D. Sooy's son, when the
accident occurred.

Mrs. Sooy received a scalp wqund
and possible ir.ternal injuries. Mr,
Sooy was injured abotuthe head. It
is not though cither is scirously
hurt. T"be car was badly damaged.

State highway department will
let bids- for topping link In Federal
Highway No. 83 between Asherton
and Catarina.

nm won!
ENEFI1E0

After Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vcgetnblo Compound

Ltckdflle. Pa. "Before I was mar
ried, my motherand sister andI did all1

the r&rming work;
on a re farm-
for eleven years.I
marnw a I (inner
and now in addi-
tioniliBK? 5"f1 to my house-
work and thecara
of my ehuWn I'
help him with tho
outoida work on.
our farm. After
my lastchild was
born, I began to
suffer as manv

women do. Finally our family doctor-tol-d

me to' try Lydia E. I'inkham's
VegetableCompound.I did andnow I
am anewwomanandL know thatgood)
health is betterthan riches," Mrs.1
CXtdb I. hrrrRMiK, It. 1. Lickdsle.ra.;

Permanent Waves
SPECIAL ....;...,

MODERNBFjUT.r,SIIOl,
209 Slain Phone1011

(In PaynesBarber Shop)

'Marblo Granl(e

MONUMENTS
ROY V. AVIIAtEY

Phone420 708 Johnson
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Office Supplies Typewriters
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Commercial lrlntlng
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Typewriter or Addlnf Maehlae

BenrlM
Just eaM us:
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-.-- A niNu a

r ' Otnww i
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PaperSlmll Pecan
frco Planted In

City Park Today

It hna been, for years, a custom
al every dUtrlct meeting of tho Fed-
eratedWomen's Clubs In tho'staio-o-

Texas to dedicate a' pecan trot
(luring tho convention, as part of
tho club program of encouraging
tho planting of this tree.

In the caso of Big Spring, It Is
necessary that tho. pecan tree. If
It ls to live, bo planted '.low lnstcd
pf waiting for the district meeting
which will be this, spring.

For tills reason. Mi 8. B. Reagan,
general chairman' of .the district
committee of tho City Federation,
announced yesterdaynt the commit
ted meeting that they had donated

pecap tree which was pic sited to-
day.

Tho trco Is a paper shell pecan;:
Its location Is near tho wadmgpool
In tho city park. It will bo formally
ucdicatcd .during tho district meet
ng iy n commltteo cxpra-sl- y nu--

pointcd by the district presldei.tfor
that purpose. Cooperating with the
donerwcro Mr. Rosj ,who gavi the
trco at a reduced price and will
personally supervise Its planting,
Mr J, B. Pickle, mavor of Blc
Siring, who gave to the
Federationto s lect tho site In the
park whore .the trco is most likely
to grow and Mr. Wood, caretaker
of tho park, w"'.o assisted In the
planting.

Assemhly of God
Revival Spreads

The revival meeting at tho
Four.th Street Assembly of God
church Is growing In interest, it
was announcedWednesday In con-
nection with announcementof sub-
jects of sermons by Evangelist
Winters to be delivered this eve-
ning.

The statement follows: Messages
are going forth that stir tho .peo
ple to repentanceIn tho old-tlm- a

way. Beginning tonight the evan
gelist will begin discussion of tho
subject. "The Mark of the Beast."
He will offer support to the state
ment that modern theology has
done more to take the Bible out of
our schools and colleges than all
the theories of evolution. Don't
fall to hear him In a battle ncalnat
sin."

Graveling of Highway .No. 64
from Delray to Rusk county line,
distance of tl miles, completed
during recent week.
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0.CJ).Club
Has Clever

Night Party
Three Prizes Awarded To nt

Lucky Members and
Visitor

Tho-- O.C.D.'s wcro cleverly enter
tained by Miss Claudia. Totum last
evening.

Delectablo refreshmentsconsist D.
ing of chicken salad sandwiches,
perfection salad, , potato chips,
olives, hot chocolato and cookies
wcro Bcrvcd.

Those presentwcro: Nell Davis,
Irene Knnus, Vnlllla True, Alice
Lccpcr, Jcanctto Pickle, Frances
Glynn, Mario Faublon, Edith Gay,
Mabel Robinson, FerpW 'Is, Lillian
Brunncr, Mrs. Loreno Henderson',
Dorothy King, Agnes Currie, and
Elizabeth Northlngton.

Mrs. Hendersonwas awardeda
clover elephant filled with bath
alts as high guest prlzo.
Nell Davis was preccntcd with a

similar elephant, for high club mom
bcr score.

Vnlllla True was .presented with
a dainty dish of body powder lor
consolation prize.

Third Birthday
Observed With A

Colorful Party
Luther Cents Grav. son of Mr. and

Mrs. T. L. Gray, celebrated his third L

birthday yesterdaywith a party.
Tho tabla was decorated with a

birthday cako and "carried out the
color scheme of plnlc and baby-blu-e.

The afternoonwas spent In play
ing Indoor games. The following
were winners in tne contests; iun-- ijBrfj
lie Southern and Catherine

Thoso present werr: Catherine
Marson. Millie Southcrs. Esta Mav
Smith, Mary JoeMarson, Eliza Bur-
ton Boyd, Wlnnifred Qunnlngham,
Henrietta Southcrs, Boyd Smyth,1
Betty Suo Burleson, and Mary Jo'an
Monro'o of New York.. j

Mrs. Gray was assistedin serving
by Mesdames J, Marson, Cunning t

ham andRilla McCoy.

LEAVES TO LECTURE
Mrs: J. B. Dclbridge, left today

for Stanton, Midland and Odessa
where-- she will lecture in the high
schools on refrigeration.

Special

Mellin
at

Mrs. Douglass

Majson.!E!&'n'&r5v

Charm
harmonize.

,1,PresidesOtiet
i!

JuniorHi PfA
v.

Mm. ITomer McNew made tin
chief talk of tho programyesterday

tho Junior High
Labor" was her themo; Bho galTe' a '

very Informatlvo arid Interesting"
speech, .....

In tho absence ofMrs. Shine Phlj
Ips, tho president, Mrs. W. Rrr'oug--
lassprcsldod. .

Thrift Week was observed by .a ''
talk on. tho subject oy

II. Reed',principal of tho. Junior
high school faculty. ,-

A singsong ? i led by. Mrs. Me-.

New with Mrs. J, I. Mercer at'tln
plant). Tho Rev. R. E. Day ledthe
devotional service. ."."

xuruty nvq

RETURN FROM EL rASO
Mrs." H. B. Schcrmerhorn' and

son, Robert, returned 'imcsaay
from a visit In El Paso.' Mr.
SchcrmerhornIs lo Wednes-
day evening 6n,a business trlp'to
Ausin.

ROSCOE "Times" purchasedby
A. J. Robinson.

KC BAKING
POWDER
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ens
table to he set by Miss Earle
are from Mellinger's

the Thursday lecture)

"The right linens
'are v.ery important..." "-

-

.. ."tVhen entertaining,one cannot bo
too careful of tlio type of linens that is:
used, I havq looked at tho linen stock .

at Mellinger's. ln
"I find that it is very'complete, and

tho selection is well adaptedto your ev--
ery necd.'i. - - . . -

Linen For
colorsto

"all purses.

Main

worthwhile,
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DEFEAT LUBBOCK CAGERS
v

f

r

. catSI&femv IHflraf, Wfe
' mm&mrmwi

. -y- ML-ff
i. TJV

Wo loolc Willi nrlile tlila n. m,
, even though It la ff n. m upon the f

eiRhth strftlglil victory of 1031 fur
, (ho Bis; Spring Stccra. They out.

classed, seemingly, tho Lubbock
t, nuRrcgatlon last night. If oomeoiid
t (eels genuinely philanthropic thin

,morning they' might ai'tango for,
I (lie 8tcct-f- f to make ix sweep,down1

i .tluqugti the lower end of this dig-- t
ttlcti Tim cagcra could tnlca on
Abilene, Cisco Eastland, Hanger,

j Mineral Wells, a Fort Worth
aohool, returning to slap thc(Bfcck-- e

cnildgo Kuclt'aroua B few tlmcc.-
arid havo n 'nlca trip. The football

I team of Inst year made nil the trips,
nnd woii two'balf gmilcs. Tho bais--5,

kctball team, la .tvlnnlifg nil the
t game's,'nhtl having no, trips; Thats
,, one of .the penalties, no they sny,

It's the same Old' principle of tho
. pants oiul coat doing oil (he woili,

"i ana the vestgetting the gravy.

This dcpni Intent Invalcd Gub
I Hcpncr'a bowling alley, around oh

Third Street, ngaln yefctciday eve,
and Decnme entougicn . wan....4. .. . .r. . .,. . ,

, cynpic oi Brui i ii mil pin roircre. wt
,. uhould have known better In the
( fh'st 'place to ml .things with n

I lawyer anil a .goyufcr. The lawyer

f v,ns air. &. x..uuncon mo gonuier,
Mr. Maurice E. Whltcpldc. After

t this, wo shall continue to prey on
Uich easy meatas I. C. Tlnsloy, the
..'..It.... I,... ltllA T)n-- H n..l . fntltmicy uvjft jjmiu uusa, umi i v

moroof thnt type. But ho luwycis;
v no gollufcrs.

There has been tjultc n bit of
discussion of late rcguidlng local

mulling. The Steers, playing
Phoc" jVllcn's type of basketball,
njnhf3lrt (hn (n1l tirVinn nn lir Ytrs. I ycui I, iu titv, it,i ii.b va i"v "tind.of'a score, ?aturnlly the fans....r a.. i.cravo action, ana mc siaii hub

t uought n. bit of Criticism. The
r inna.do not toko Into consureiatlon
j' lltat tho stall la not the fault of the
,. leading-(cam- , hut tho losing one. Of

vnei( it leuiu nun u uluui
i.iarsm to nlay on nnd can afford

,( to tako chances, the
b L0 resortedto. It slows down the

um'c, and has the spectator
'

j tmilrmlng In his chair. However,
"LfAVhen thero' Is that element of

.'.. fI. .l.n All. Ikn n.nll..lUIlUU Ul JUIIl II1U kill, ili tin"- -

j'lng team should be commended,;

t ather thancondenined. We agree
,J, )hat the stall Is the most unlntcr-- '

--stlngeh.d of basketball. It mars
l,n ll Iu in lm oUp(K:lll

t. : . .: .: ;:r; i

, v, nui piaying"ior')inu is 10 juui- -

. jail. .Neither Is very exhlllratlng

Jvor, Allen, In discussing the stall;
.nakca some Interesting comments

Saya Allen t "Stall or fieeze The
jtall has',bcen, nioro discussed and
probably less understood thuh. al-- J

aiottinny play in basketball.
"Coaches, players, anil fo)lowcis

. becomeso wrought-u- p over tho ap--,
parent" unwillingness of a team on
the winning end of a scoi'e to piny
ggrcsslve ball that It pioved nec-- tf jssary to form a definition for

. stalling or freezing. '

"At the last meeting of the Na-- i

tional Basketball Coaches assoclu--j
tlon,,, at Chicago, tho writer was
asked for a definition that could

tbc given to tho press In, an effort
, to enlighten basketball followers

on this moot point,
. '"Stalling Is the failure of the

i . team that la behind In the scoic to
1 tCln rnrrrrtnMulvn hrtttlcpilmll .ThllM...j ..4,. ...., -- ,

J, It Is up to the team that hats tho
; smaller score to ge.t possession of
J tho ball ven when the leading

team holds tho ball In the buck
' court."

Tho fans, however, regaidlcssof
, definition", , cravo action action

crowded Into tho small allotmentc, Of playing time. Wo contend that
, to resort to tho Rtall, Just becnuso
I It la clever basketball; Is a bad
. policy, when tho opposition "la too

weak to win by even a miracle. But
..when, tho teanu aro evenly matchM

. When tho time la short then a
I team that can stall liko the Steers
i can should be patted on tho
, shoulder blades rather thanbooted
, in tho pantaloons .where It hutta
, most.

Tho veteran cagcra of the local
high school have the stall down to

( a flno point. Bill Stevcns.haaseen
t lo that. And it will be a huge

f assetfather than a liability-befor-

, tho end of this eeatonrolls around.

Boyco House, the raging Ranger
r Times sports artist, has found so
j much wrong with Roy Henderson's
. plan to divide the district, that
j Henderson la planning to change
, things entirely, resign, and appoint
I House aa his feuecessor. Yeah,

Cosden Refinery'; basketball
, ijulntet goea to Snydertonight and
t meets Fluvanna, Fluvanna sounds
, feminine. The boys In tho red and
, whlto costumes should be careful.

TRacknaglaJLcadutg
ScorerIn Practice

ShootAt Gun Club

The following Wcorcs In singles
and doubles were, made this week

tby memberstf the Big Spring Gun
, uiup;
,Singles;
jRecknaglea tffff,fft.'ft 45x50

40x50
jXloyd McOanlel ,,,,,,.,,r,,, 42x50

MOIUDLIUW .,,,.,,,.,.),(,,, 44x&0

inngKiow ...........,. 15x25
iFIummer .....,u. ,. 18x25
Bubea ,,,.,,.-.- , ,!' 16x25
Buckner ,,,,.,,,, .,,. 40x50

,JI, O.Prka ,...,.,.,,.-,,,.-, 42x50
jDouWea, (12 pair)! necknagel,

M, Beyd UcDiinkl, M) Phawr,
gi--

, mmmf--Hi.)Liftvi-

Hutto Leading
u

'Scorer Of

Evening
KucOng Kids Again Uov To

(.rnvk BnsKCIiinll
Outfit

LUBBOCK, Jan. 20. Coach lilll
Stevens' Bfe" Spring high school
Slcc'i s, onor of the most powerful
high school basketball units of
West TcxnB" nnd leader In (he snoit
of the Oil Belt District, won their
mini victory over tho Lubbock hlgh
school Westernersk"nnd their 'eighth
stmlahl Victory oil tlio sonson'when
they downed Bill Keellng's cagcra,
20. to 12,. hero tonight.

Tommy Hutto, lean and lltha
forward', literally' shot tho "Lubbock
youths' to' death, 'Ho gleaned, '13
points' during Iholtlit, "jono mpre'
thnnnll of'tlio xVestcniers wcVV

ablo to gather.
Although tho Steers weie. play

lug' wlthotit llicJr regular center,
Elmer Pprdhc, It didn't, bothot
them. Cc'cU Ricd filled (he gap
admirably; admirably- - cuouijli ' !,'
cause Kccllngt) chaigc;? a fiic.it i

amount of concctn. t

Tho score:
BIO SPRING KG FT PF
Hutto, f .... . ; A 0". 0
Hopper, f . . 0 2
Reed, c .'... ...0 2 0
Floweis, g ...1 1. 2
Phillips, g-- c 15 4
Rockhold, g ...0 o- - 0
Wooda . g . . . ...0 0 1,

Totals ...6 13 9
LUBBOCK- - FG FT PF TP
XZtrrVfiti(,iti &f.r ...1 4

Thompson, f ...0 0
,,mv nlcunnu?, c ...0 0

Puyne, g ...0 0

Drown, g ...3 'X

Snider, f . . ...0 0
Bumpus, f ...0 1

wuiiimi, ...0 0
Hollis, g ...0 0

a
Totals 4 4 18 12

Rcfoiec Morgan (Austin College)

SPORT
S LA-NT- S

By Alan Gould
The plot has thickened since the

football sleuths began to debate
the oilgin of tho famous "ball-hi- d'

jersey" trick, widely
attributed to :he inventive mind oi
the Old Fox.J3.lenn Scobey War-
ner, j.

Following 'documantary evidence
we tocently received, showing war
ncr tried (thia play whllo coachingv
uornen in a game against rcnn
State in 1897, facta have been for-
warded to me by William T. Chri--

tlan, sportscdltoi of the Richmond
News Leader, disclosing that Au-

burn used the maneuver success-
fully ngatnst Vandcrbllt In 1895.

Rival cartoonists,it seems, help
ed stimulate tiie debate,for Chris
tian writes as follows:

Strange us it acems, the, man
who disputes Warner'sclaim to the
creation of tho play was ucplcteu
by John Hix'a colunni. Tho day af-

ter Ripley quoted Warner,Rey-
nolds Ttchenor,ll&ipound quarter
back who made the
three years In succession, while
playing with Auburn, was shown in
Hix'a cartoon.

Fuzzy Woodi tiff's .history of
Southern Football, Vol. 1, quotes
Tlchenor, now an Atlanta lawyer,
nn fallmvn

K"-'Th- c play was simply this.
When the ball won unapjied Itwent
to n halfback. Tho play was closet
ly massed and well screened. The
halfbackthen thrust the ball under
tho back of my jersey. Then ho
would crash into the line. After
tho play I simply trotted away to n
touchdown,' ,

Tho play, after being practiced.
won used by Auburn against Van--

delbllt and Tlchenor scored a1

touchdown. Mtndcrbllt won, how
ever, iHt, tho lust time m.ino nis- -

toiy of southern roolball that n
field goal decided a game.

"All that, accordingto Woodruff,
tho newspapers of tho time,
Tlchenor and H. H. Smith, a Rich
mond business man, who played)
halfback, happened In tho lall oi
1895. at least two yeais before
Warner claims to havo used the
play. And Wamer was then coach-
ing at Georgia, where ho no doubt
heardof Its use,

"Bell,evo It or not, strange na It
seems. Ripley nan Warner caning
the hidden ball tuck his creation
and,the most unusualfootball play;
John Hlx had a drawing of Tlche--
norrwhottlso-clalmal- o be

and Mr. Smith, Tlchenor'a
teum-mat- set me straight In the
whole matter, all inside a week, al-

though It happenedmore than thhv
ly yearsago.

All tho hue and cry about college
sport overemphasis la very annoy
ing to a numberof tho
among them Elmer Oltphant, re
garded by many discerning coach-
es, including Biff Joneaand Knute
Rockne, as ope of the four or five
greatest backfleld meiv the game
has produced.

Oliphant, now an insurancebales
man In New York, Insists that It la
"all the bunk"; that he got Aethlng
but benefit, physically oad Men-
tally, out of hla a9ttd actlvMl--

NOTRE DAME GETS GRIDTROPHY

it - M;i? y 8i

. .Aaioclatcd i'r&s i'ioto
The Albert Ruttall Ersklne award,a stiver trophy emblematic of

the national Intercoileolato football chamnlohahlo. was, nresentedlo
FrankCarldeo (right), quarterback,
a.i.roew totk uuy nanoy Mayor James J.wamer tieitj. in accordance
with conditions' of the Coach Knute Rockne (center) was pre-
sented vllh an automobile anda scroll.

tlt--1

r.'Hfl.v!

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. OP) Joe
Shiupc has a man-slzr- d pair of
ahoca to fill in his leadership of
the University of Alabama foot-
ball team in 193L

Chosen captain'- of the CrimSon
Tide for next season, Sharpo sucr
cceds "Foots" Clement, who led
the 1930 edition to another South-
ern- confercnOo championship and

victory in tno nose Jiawj.
Thirteen letter men will be lost

to the team by graduation In Juno,
and a now coach hnaalready suc-

ceeded Wallace Wade, who has
guided the Tide's destiniesfor the
past eight years.

But Sharpc la not afraid of hard
work. He knows how to take the
knocks' and grilnly comes back for
more when his "pause la just.

For two years ho has been un
derstudy for JesseEbcrdt, regular
Tide center. Just because the liMi
captain was not In tho starting
Une-u- p In lots" of, games did not
cramn his style. Ho kept coming
and a now hailed oa one or tne
best pivot men In the conference

Joe ha3 nn ideal build for cen
ter, standinir six feet two, and
weighing 183 pounds. Wo is wiry
j'nd touch. Ho spendshla summers
In a, logging- cemp and when Sep-

tember roim around ho is ready
for anvthfnc;.

Since playing Ida first year of
footballnt Murphy h'sb. in Mobile
Sharpedhas brought his weight up

track, 'fencing, boxing, and wrest-
ling.

"OUIe" wa3 tho first man to win
hla letter In four major sporta at
Purdue,an achievementhe equal-

led at West Point In the peilod of
1911-1-

TO START PROBE

AUSTIN. Jan. 20. tJP H. D
Bishop, law cnfoi cement counsel
of the attorney-general'-s depart?
ment, today waa sent to Hidalgo
county to asalat In the' investiga-
tion of afaflrs there.

Attorney-Gener- al James V. All-re- d

said the "action was taken at
lequcst of the foreman o't the
grand jury, H. H, Rankin, Bryce
Ferguson,county attorney, and the
county commissioners' couit. e

said heknew nothing of conditions
In Hidalgo county but has had
rhany compallnta fiom persons
who Insisted tho state's Intcrcsta
were Involved.

. Delco Batteries
(with Homer Wright In charxo

of Battery Dciwrtmcnt)
mean

"Better Battery Service"
for you!

FLEWS
Service Station

Cor. 2nd Scurry Phone 01

Cosden Liquid Gaa

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

JSROOKS---an- d

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In all
Courts w

1ISHER UUJG, AJ.,
Phone 601 Zf&4

DRS. EtUNGTON ANP
IL4KDY- -

Dentists
FtfroiMMtt BWir- -

Pbon381

(

on' behalf of tho Notre Dame team''

award

lsEl.3-- K&m :

Nu7!ft tfaTV

N t --r

15

SafSfcL 'i"''!i sfea,. .
m IfJlMM J5... r

jtta ixk&ssm '

l? : JzMimimBKH&a
'h.ahMAMMHmUM
inwfc'iffr-- r-

i

V'-ta- -, (i- -- t -i

fiom 135 pounds to 185, and there,!
is not an ounce of fat on him, win--1

ter or summer.

New York Giants Mail
40 Players'Contracts,:

'
.

i

NEW YORK. Jan. 21 UP-1- Con
tracts to 40 playershavebeen mall-- 1

cd from headquartersof the New)
York Giants.'

The first Giant to lo released iv

Aithur Veltman, ciltcher, who goea
to the BostonBraves on waivcis.

' - l:

BIG SPRING-Cltlz- cna and far--!

mere of county planning $25,000)
modern creamery

FRYERS HENS

EGGS
JUlk FcmJ Poultry

Fresh' Eggs

ToulUy Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
TRODUCE COMPANY

511 E. 2nd Phono 699

cHsssu

"Lovely Hair
The Weil-Groome- d

Woman's FirsJ;- Thought"
Soya

NANCY EAHLE
"It you would havo charm,
above all see that your hair ia
always faultlessly groomed," Is
the dictate of Miss Earle,
Every phaseof our treatment of
your hair, whether it be a per-
manent, a marcel, or finger
wave, is expertly done, and sure
to secuie gratifying" results.

SettlesHotel
Beauty Salon

I Ym Ml

Major Leagues
Win Draft .

Battle
Inloi'iialionnl LoOp Lanl To

Acvept Iclalioiis
Uarti's..'

By IIKIlllKllT W. liAItKKIt
AMoclnlPtl I'itss SMrt Writer
NEW'YOHIC, Jan.,21 fPi-Un- sc'

ball's battla over tho universal
draft is ended and tho apolla of
war belong to the major leagues,

Tho minor leagues'-- dofchics,
ulo.wly crumbling for several'weeks,
collapsed yeste'rdair- - when tlio last
class AA sirongholdj ,(ho Interna--

liuiiui fvuiic, yuicu io accept mc
ntajora deinahds.

Tho International LcaL'Uc. where
eoriie of' (he most violent nntl-dlu- ft

sentiment wns' manifested, was
foiced' to yield ioh. superior force
Its' fournllles'.-th- 'cloasiAA Ameri
can Association and-Pacifi- Coast
League, the class A Western
League and, the' Class B" Thi.cc-Ey- e

League previous ly' hod capitulated
io the majoraand left the Interna
tional to fight nlonc.

A majority of the league's club"
owners decided that tho battle was
too unequal and what had threat
ened to develop into a bitter and
coatly baseball war had resolved In
to nothing moio than a harmless
veibnl duel won by tho majors
without bloodshed.

Ending of warfare will biing
about a renewal of business rela
tions between the mojora and the
flva leagues hitherto classified as
non-draf- t' mlnois.

The draft lvca tho majors the
tight to selectat a fixed price and
at a specified time one player from
any minor league In organized
baseball." Thev five non-dra- ft

leagues operatedunder n modified
diaft agreementby which the ma-
jors could select any player who
piovlously htttl played In the. ma
jors. Men developed solely In the

sssHsSHRv -

j.aBHBBSJBSSJrrnv--!

She will use

from our stock'
in preparing: a

I Phone

minora were uxenipt from tho
draft.

Chief polnla In (he triumph gnln-tt-l
,by, the majots were two-fol- d I

Fiist, they now Cnn draft any play-
er from tho minors at a set prlco
provided ho hna hod four years of
expeilciicc In nilitor lengua base-
ball! second, (lieycoii send out on
option to minor leaguu clubs 15
p.lnyera Instead Of eight, faa hod
piovlously ben the itile.

The diaft dispute began Inst
summer when the majors demand
ed that the five non-dra- ft leagues
accepttho draft before lc. 1,

I ATHLETICS
HAVE SIGNED

mi PAPERS
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 21 P

Four of tho"h1 shdta with the
champion Philadelphia , Athletics
have, confided to fiicnda. that they
havo shrhed nl.lvlnir contracla for
1931, They uje Lefty diavfa, Gco'tKo-Eunifciiuw-

Gotdon Cich'rarip and
Jimmy Foxx. ,

', The sUi'tus. of Al Simmons, .the
remaining big shot of tlio '.ensem-
ble, is different. Before leaving for
Florida last week Manager Connlo
Mack-sai- a contiacV'would not bp
3ent to Slmmons,-butrtha6th- would
meet hla star.Btlclter later and dls-cus-d,

salary. Simmons will train
according to hla own Ideas at Hot
Springs and' probably will not be
with tho team In Florida; Last
year he-.dl- not sign until batting
practice for the- openinggame with
the Yankees "was under- way.

Simmons led the American
League in batting last year.

Wilbur Wclulc Tinned
Over To Dallas Club

CHICAGO, Jan. 21 OT) Wilbur
Wchde, youthful tight hand pitch
or obtained by the White Sox last
fall frohi Dubuque, Iowa, of the
Mississippi Volley League, has b'een
turned over to Dallas of tho Tcxaa
League for fuither conditioning.

Wchdc'a departmo tilmmed the
White Sox pitching lostcr to :tn
even dozen.

' '
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correct table :

Glassware and China

will also be selected
from stock!

everything make
entertaining

imwrixffi I

NEWS . I

Standing of plsycts who ployed
12 'Or' more, games during fiist
clicdtilo at Buckncia liowMng

Alley!
Player Team -

Duncan, Ncai RubberCo. ..,.. .160
Went) Bankets ,,.... ,. .... .,..,1611
Tlnslcy, Bathers, ...i.IOi
Watts, Hokus Pflkus ,10,)
F. Payne, Barbers . ..... .......103
Harris, wackem ...... ...........lot
Prater, Pratci' News Co.' ...,.,jl58
U.UIOU, unnnoni ... ..t ........iu-- i

Ater, Curinlnghaiu & Philips ,$.15r;
Bell, Barbers ....-..........- .1(- 5-

Hall, Pinter News .Co. .145
J. Payne,Barbers ........ ....43!!
Ncnl, Ncal, RubberCo. ,.....'...131

Pinlcr News Co. 'won' . first
achcdulo'wl'.h '13 Wins and 2. Iomcs".

Second hchedulo Jjtartcd Monday;
Jan. 10. - - .

Last NiphVs
' .

:

C Fights,:
By The Ansorfaled-l'ren- s

INDIANAl'OLlS Tracv Cox. In
diarfapolls, and Midget Mike
0'Dol, Cohitnhua, O., drew (101.

LOS ANGELES Andy Dlvodi;
New York( outpointed" Sammy

Santa Monica, Col., (10).
PORTLAND, Oic. Leo Lomskl,

iVbcrdcen, won a decision over
Charley Belangcr, Winnipeg, (1Q).

SAN JOSE, Cnl, Bobby
Tulsa, Okla., technically knocked
out Al Nelson. Portland, Oto., (7),

GalvestonGrandstand
Contract Is' Given By

Moody and Associates
UALiVissTori, Texas, Jan. si w.
Shearn. Moody and irssoclntcs

awarded n contract ycsteiday for
erection of a grand standand park
for Galveston's cLague ball
club. The park will be almost an
exact duplicate of Stuart Stadium
at seating7,500 persons
and will bo constructed of steel,
concrete and cypress. Work on
tho diamond stnrtcl yesterday.

Correct

will

and

How shall I, arrangeit. . .does this go hereor over there?How often uqes-tion- s

have botheredyou when you arepreparingto entertainwith a dinner
party.

ThursdayafternoonMiss Earle will preparea tablewith linens, silverware,
glasswareand china. We will furnish all of thesethings for Miss Earle's
usefrom our regular stock. Wo invitp you to attend herlecture and to
learnfrom anauthority the properway to arrangethe dinnertable.

Miss Earle will tell you a bit of our silverware, charmingglassware and
beautiful china. We hope that you will call at our store. ,,, .117 Main St;
,. . , ,andseeour completeselectionof theseproductsfor the home. , ..

our

We have to help
easierl

Asiatic

Jackcon,

Vincent,

Texas

Beaumont,

THREE RMAW J

IN FIGHT FOR
LAYT0N CROW?
cmcAGo. Jon4 ai (m to--0

vorJ(ea nnd nno outsider ped tbs,
Held .with perfect starts'tmy
Iho stiuggle for Johnny Liytou'i.
thrcccushipn billlild yotl4 "tha .

plonshin cntcr'c( the second rtntnd.
The leaders, crtijli vtli oir.vo-- t

iotv ahd no defeats. . werA' Aiio"
llelaolt. of Philadelphia,'who W

iicuiroiifn in iis uy iaytjm, .iMn,
littfl of Chicago, formeV'riatlo!.
oinatcur champiohf
VhUrhhlad "of Chlcaco," "theitffjraii
ctti chornpion and an. oulilder In'
tno guosaing-- a ,

Frank S. Scovlllc, tlleis(l'rf
chiitnplon from- - Buffalo jj. ,

stftl lied, tlio (pucnament. MettdW ' '

nigiu by upsetting .i.ayyjn,-- ' iamir
fn'fourtli placoilpBt rjlghtvlwif.l
fell licfolc Rclselt 60 to 3d --hv, 52
liihlngs.in hla sccohimuirt.? LJft ,je
ton, Tiff. Dcntdi'f :o"f :Ktmu(?.Gfar( "XS
anu u. j. jacuua uioi. A,ww,
sou'tlierrf choimplon, wcre. In', twai

cellar with ohtf1ilcfcat'i,ii',Bs"tW
jtatfe. ' '" t

Rclselt stopprd Seoylllo with ap-
parent case,-gainin- (hcj,leftdhi th
foutth Inning anu breezing

Hall made .1 perfectalart;by, con--1

qucrlng Jacob,50 to 22, in ii Inii
nlngsfwhilo Thurnblod-turne- d bakilt

Denton by a score of COto-- In 87'
Innings, 'the hotdest foughl match
of tho tournamentso far. .

Chat-le- E. Jordan of '.Los M--.
geles, westernchampion who ha,,
been III. for almost a .wceksjwUlihv
Ilucnzai win mane nio "v "'r'Tlij the tournament tonight agalnat
Hn'I. Other matchesbHbg-- toKoth- -.

er Thurnblad nnd Jacob's and Scq--

vlllo and Denton. Layton. win do
Idle until tomorrow.

T

STATE BESTS - n
CHILDRESS, Texas, Jan.20", iiFi
The state rested today" in the

rlnl nf w. Hi Sti-ou- . of Odcll, j.
chargedwith 'murder In tho death

rf

Table Appointments
be discussed

Thursday Afternoon

Miss Nancy Earle at the

HEALTH

Community Plate
SILVERWARE

Big

'v

i,
- I

of Wayno Lawson at. ei- -
' Tim tilal waa: traris--.

fcrred here torn Iwilbargcr countyy
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- TUDOR PLATE
A

"Duchess Design"-'-. .

2t Pieces "t ..

: r :

COMMUNITff,
PLATE ,

"Bird of PeradliV;
26 Piecea p."

Hollow Handle ,

Knives ' .

Berry Spoons
Orange Spoona
'Butter Knives
Ladles

Tea Spoons

Spring HardwareCo
14 v 1,17 MUiii St.
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Fishesof&e
By Thft Arabdated Press)
rv AVEK-l- l hm cost Mrs

Clarence E."pa"rton 100.W lo mr--
ry ftgam. live win ot ner Jirai
husband, yrho Wb Ity attorney,
lift her his esmtewith me supuia-lio- n

that It should fco to "ale uni-

versity If she remnirled. Slip Uie
bride e AtthurW, Ch: mh- -

eie

M.TVW YntlK The 'seventh- Mis.
Joseph Balogh, who' Is seeking a
separation,has told In court that
during a quarr.l S;r husba-- ' pt.nt--

ed to ft pin 'cushion vr1l, stuffed,
"I'm going to Imve as

many wives as there are pins In
.that cushion."

NEW YORII There's ben an av-

erage Increase of two Inches In the
American womai'.'s hip measure In
recentyears. If Herbeit I Kamber,
wholesale garment manufacturer,
has things right. Ie attributes It

to auto riding and easy UUrig

GENEVA Publications of the
Linguistic office show 123 languages
ore use In Europe. The leaders are:
Oetman, spoken by 81.000.000: Rus-
sian,' 70,00O.t)0O; English. 47.000.000;

. Italian, 41,000.000', Frencl SD.CKT.OOO.

NEW YORK It looks us If Max
Schmellng will begin to arner dol-

lars as soon as ' he arrives from
Gelmany next week. The New York
American says he wilt receive $5,000

for a radiocast
I ;

SIERRA BLANCA Practically all
piping for waterwotks laid

Bleeding.GumHealed
The sight of sore gum is sick

ening. Reliable dentists often
the successful use of Leto'

i'yorrhea Remedy on their ve'ry

worst cases. If you will get a bot-

tle and use as directed druggists
rill return mraipv if it falls. At

Cunningham and Philips.- - - adv

WATCH .' CLOCK
....JEWELRY

Repairing!
.We Call For. and Deliver)

.fcverjthlne "Finished"
and GUARANTEED

THERON HICKS
Douglas Hotel Hide-Fhon-

1021

mJLLKTH IX HY
FOtV MORGAN, Colo Jan. 20.

UP) Three bullet wounds were
found today In the body of Mis

Enid Marriott which ve&a recover- -

L.l uA.tar.lav fmni the Ice In tilt
BIJOU irrigation eanai nrar run
Morgan.

inn tr hA i.tini.i.4. Liironcr 1. XI

PatIter said, entered the right side
Just above' the breast bone. The.
.AMnM.i' .ntAMui HiAtAfi t and

ransed through the body, coming
out the right woe. ine, irara iiir- -

Irated the right slue iiiiecuy ueiu
the breast .

lrttdlNKKIt'S .siunv
i. f.tfmtnr.lf Teias. Jan. 20. P

thlid annual Engineer's
Show at Texai Technological col-

lege will be held this year during
.v.. .......i ...ttrantimi nf the Westu,p tmii.ic, ...-- . -

ITexas Chamber Of Commerce, May
H. 15, and li.

i
NtlTICK TO H11H1KKS"

. rnMlhnr'.4 Court of
Glasscock County. Texas, will rc-i- ..

t.i.u ii n .ii ilcn Cltv. Texas.
on Feb. 9th. 1931. tot the putvhase
of one or more i

Graderswith II Tt. blade.

Jan. Slh. 1931

1. J. PAURKK
County Judfi" Glasscock County

Texas.
At Garden City. Texas.

DR. C. C, CARTER.
i...n1 t)rnllrn

Special Attention to Sa.cro-Illlae- s.

curvatures oi uw
arches. ELECTRIC COAOULA-Tin- v

nv TnN-SlT'- colds. Dnell- -

monia. C.ISSES RKMOVEI).
Knnm 40S 1'et Hldr. rnonc va

Rodfiers,Smith & Co.

Certified riihlto Accountants
An.uia Income Tax

901 Western Reserve Life Bids I

San Angelo, Texas
San Antonio. Fort WorUi

San AnR'lo

LET CS DO YtJUR
IO1NO STORAGE-PACKIN- G

or
CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

"I heartily recommendDiltzls Bread"
Earlp

BREAD
What Has It to Do with Health?

Juit this your, health is controlled by

jour diet.'a large part of which is bread.

Nature is constantly at work building
and rebuilding various parts of the body,

imparting new vigor and strength to
meet the demands ofour hurrying life.
Nature"s greatestally i puie wholesome
fod. Bread U the least expensive and
vt the mo3t nourishingfood you can eat.
It is especially essential in the diet of
growing children. To get the best and
pures' bread, older Bakr-Rit- e ftom your
griieery.

DILTZ BAKERY

"CHARM
for the Ludy

"PERSONALITY V
for theGentleman

NANCY EARLE
"Careful attentionto dresslends charm to the wonian
. f .and,yes,helps give personality to the man. Crisp,
fresh frocks and dressesareessential to the wardrobe
of the charming woman. May I suggestthat Harry
Lees'be given complete charge of all of your Cleaning

' and Pressingwork,
They dojt right'and give
prompt servicie,"

116 MAIN

Phone
420

Harry Lees

.MVBagsggBKMiwa

mrtcr, xriiAt"M,-BKAt- .

TESTATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OP HOWARD

WHEREAS, by vlrtuo of arid or--
derof sale "Issued out bl the pis-trl-

Court of Howard County, Tex
as, oh a judgment renderedIn raid
court on the 13lh day of number
A. D. 1930. In favor Of U. wolk,
against John H. Ogden & Mtude
!:: Ogden In cause No, 190. on the
docket ofsaid Coutt. the said Judg-
ment being a furectosutc of a Ven-

dor's Hen on alt of- Lot. number 7 In

block number 18 Jones Valley ad-

dition to the City of Rig Spring
ll.m-nr.- l Countv. Texas, as ngalmt
the said John H Oirden A Mnude
li. Ogden. defendants. If living, but
if not. then actinst their hrlrj nhd
legal representatives. I ltl ni the
ISth day of January A. p. vrn, at
0 o'clock P. M . levy upon the fol
lowing deecrllKd tercel and pieces
of land situated In the County of
Howard; State of Texas, belonging

REG'LARFELLERS

tn the 'Mid tfofel H,

tf

Maude K. O, If Mvlngi ir
nbl, then thlr helra d legal tip--

rcscnlallvej, t:

Owen?A

All 6f lotmumtier 7, In block
number-18- , In Jones Valley addi-

tion to the town of Big Spring.
Howard Couhtyf Texas.

and oh-th- e 3rd day of February A,
D. 1931, bclne tho first Tuesday In
aid month between ttio hours of

ten o'clock A. M and fouv o'clock
p. M. on said day. at tho court
lionsri door of said county. I will
offer for sale and sell at public
auction for. cash all the right, tltlo
and Interest of the said John II
Ogden & Maude E, Ogden. If liv-

ing', if not, then of their helhf and
legal representativesin ami to aaio
firimpi-fv- .

Dated at Dig Spring, Tcxas this
tho 12th dav of January A: D. 1931

' JESaSLAUGHTER
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas

By A. J. MERRICK, Deputy

lttKi5'.MJMWU.
jMxATR

Tho Slate bt Texaa, County ot
Howard. Vhereutbyvirtue-- of an
order bt sate Issued out of tho Dis-

trict Court of Howard County, Tex
as, on a JudgmentrenderedIn mid
court on the 0th tlay bf December!
TV. D., 1930, In favor bt Dora Rob
erts against A. S. Robinson In

causo No. 1S00 on the docket of
said c6uit, tho said Judgment be
ing a foreclosure of i paving Hen
on titty feet Oft the North aide of
Lot No. I, being North 60 feet of
said Lot No. 4, In Block No. 89 In
the original .townslto of big' Spring
In H6wnrd Cautny, Texas, ,a
against the said defendant A. S,
Robinson, It living, but It not, then
against his helra and legal repre
sentatives,I.did on tho ISth dny of
January,A. D.. 1931, at ten o'clock
A, M., levy, upon the- following de--

"

UV.,,-rl-,. rm rt.tmffrA iwt
IMUMmqrM JMIIIIIMIIIUUU, nnif- -

iVt TtHrt.-biIKt-
f .Whra and ltfltd, &imtoMm

MM Tteblnton, living, viM
not, then,his helr and legJ

iiiiu.rt,iunuis
North feet, Lot No
Block No, original
townslte Rig Spring How
nrd Countv. Texas,

and the third day February,
D., 1931, being the first Tuesday
eald month between the hours

ten o'clock M. nnd four 'o'clock
M.. anld dav. tho couit--

house door said county, will
offer for Bale and sell public
auction for cashall tho right,, title

TEXAS RADIO
SERVICE

Repairs nil Sets'
HAJLEY & IIOUSEK
107 XV. "Fifth' Fhono 735
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Dated at Bl;8ptf. TiMWr.tM

12th day of January;,A. D.lwL I

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas'

By A. J. MERRICK, Deputy.' ,
i

GnutoA

Raw Milk
BUTTER, BUTTERMIMt,

CREAM
Produced and sold by a home
dairy . iDellvercit to your door
twice dally, beginning Monday.,
Ian. 12. .

' .

CALL 9027

W.D. Coffee ,

Big Spring, Tcxna
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JX HERALD
? , .'Classified
v v Advarlining

' MAfES
end

V Information
'i" - '

so
to word to line)

'. Minimum to cents.
Alter First Innertlom
Llni .....i........ .4o

Minimum 20o
Bt The Monti) t

Per wont .' 20o
Minimum 11.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accented Until l2

, rood week davs and
0:30 o. m 8aturdav for

, Kbnday Insertion
YHE llEIlALX) reserves

the rlRht to edit and
ciasslfv ororrefly all ad
Verttae'menU for . the
best Interests' of adver-
tiser and reader.

AKVERTIHEMFNT8 wll
be accepted ovek tcle--
phone on memorandum
chareo payment to be
made Immediately otter
expiration.

BHKORS in clasalflca
will be gladly

, "corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.'

ADVERTISITMENTa Ot
more than one column
width will " not be car-
ried' In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or bordersbe used.

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

- Lodgo Notices 0
STAKED Plains No. lit A.

FllM'moti 2nd and 41b Thurs- -
, days.' Lee 'Porter. Beey. '

Lost and Found
STRAYED from my place at 1300

LancasterBt. bald faced,, brown
old colt with white spot

un right side of face. Fhono
Clayton Stewart.

Public. Notices 4

SANBORN, THE TYPEWRITER
N MAN

,la at'aibion Ptg, & Office Supply
' Company

Phone 325

BusinessServices
INCOME TAX RETURNS

V Financial Statements
'.Best of References

EXPERIENCED
Jas. Schmldly Rra. 7. Reagan Bldg.

fFoman's Column 7
HOSE MENDING

Save Them! Let Us Show Youw MRS tOJVERETT
United Dry Goods Co

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
WE have moved our Beauty Shoppe

to 1E06 Scurry: Eugene Perma-
nent,- St; shampoo and set, 7Cc;
marcel. EQc. Phone 1370--
Rich Beauty Shoppe.

. BEAUTY SHOP
NEW. location 'at 609 Main St.
Mdfcels SOc; finger waves 35c

Mrs. Howard Alford
. DRESS MAKING SHOP

Children's clothing a specialty
' 1109 Scurry Phone 614

Mrs. G. B. Snodgrass
MI LADY BEAUTY SHOPPE

PRICESi
.flNGER wave, 35c and COc; sham--

poo and finger wave, 7Bc; marcel.
SOc. Fhone 9J1-- S04, Johnson
t;

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
I.WE opening for 2 pr 3 more men

who havo cars and are willing to
uork hard tor good Income; new
waBhcr just put on market; sells
under 100, Ask for Murray at
Maytag, Shop. 31E W. 4th St.

none itai
HelpWtd-Fcma-lo 10

WANT ar old lady without
children to keep house' for man
and boy; housekeeper must not

i use tobacco. Wrlto Box A Incare, of" Herald. '

EmplftWUd-Malo- ll
'nUNU man attending BusinessCollege desires any typo of workfor room and board; cafe and

fountain experience. Phone 201.Apply 114 E. 3nd Bt.

UKLlAni.E lady desires to workSaturdays n ladles ready-to-wea- r,

drug or dopt. store; willing
,to work lung hours. Phone896-- Jnr write P. O. Box 234.

L FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
IKAUTlb'UiXf well equipped cafewith Prlgldalre for rent: bestvi mcauon m uig tjpring

Phone 60.
,. IAVW HEST nHAt.I'll IMinixlui

YION. KOIl GOOD AUTOMOBILEMAr? WITH REASONABLE CAP.
XAI:LYfWIi KNOWN I'OPULAU
t!iivA,,",a u MOTOR CARS;

KK .COOPKRATION; NATIONAL-
LY ADYERTI8UD. IF INTER.E8TED BOX 26--A IN
OARIB OF HERALD.

QUIQK AUTOMOBILE
,L,UAWq

COLLINS GARRETT
i,0AN8 AND hNSURANCE

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTO LOANS

Insurance .Rc--f inancing
PAYMENTS REDUCED

ARTHUR TAYLOR '''
401 PETR. BLDG.

c FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTBniNO, IlKFlNISHlNa

AND ItUl'AiniNCJ
We tnKe stoves apd furnlture'-o-

an worn,
Texas Furniture Co, Phone 1054

1 HOUSEHOLD OOOD3
TWO 4 beds with sprites and

mnttresses;' dresser; small roller-to- u
desk: 9x12 woolen ruK;,2

rockors; Itoynl typewriter; nil (n
Rood condition; $75 will buy nil.
Inquire at Fifty Fifty Cleaners.

DAIIQAIN1
QAB ranKo for sale. D. N. Duff.

Phono 1220 or res 67C,

Musical Instruments18
ailAND PIANO-.BAI.mVI- N makeslightly used; will

sen ror less than nne-im- ll price.
Bee Mr. Jennings, 203 E. 3rd St.
Phone 1086.

Miscellaneous 23
IF you want good grade-- raw

milk also buttermilk, - write C
A. Craig. Ittc. 1, Sfox 10, Big
Spring, Texas. Wo deliver twlco
dally.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
FOn SALE

LIGHT, hitch,
John Deere cotton planter;
walking .middle breaker. W. F.
Armstrong. 2 miles east of SO-n- sh

school.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FUR apt: bills paid:

references required: no children
or pets.-- 302 Gregg. Phone 312.

MEYER COURT.
"For People Who Care"

Coxy Apartments Phone 117a
UNFURNISHED duplex and .fur

nished apartment over garage.
pnone 16. Apply iut uregg.

MODERN furnished apart
ment: gas, ngnt and water pala;
plenty of hot water when you
want It; garage tor your car; 15
weekly. Phono 10S3.

THREE-roo- m apartment; unfur
nished: Datn; not water; located
E05 Nolan. Appl" Fox Stripling
Land Co. Phone 718.

NICELY furnished apart
ment. 1011 Johnson St, Phone
974--

TWO and fur. apartments;
In Highland Park, Nolan, Main or
Douglass Sts,: m house and

shack, Jones Valley. H. U
mx. rnone ias or ov.

FURNISHED anartments: ma 3..7 . ."i;i. ji .ir.IUUII1, UUD BI11KIU IUUIII Wltll
kitchenette; modern: all utllltl
paid. 1003 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m apartment; located 607
scurry, sj.

EFFICIENCY apartment on ISth
tit.: garage.Apply loot Mam.

MODERN duplex apart
ment: furnished: private bath: lo
cated on 4th and JohnsonSta.
i'none w. a. uiimour, .6B.

NICELY furnished apartment: all
utility Dins paid. Apply 1109 syc
amore HC

FUR apt: bills paid:
reurenccs requirea; no cnuuren
or pets. 302 Gregg.. Phone 312."

Lt. Wkeeping R'ms 27
TWO furnished rooms; all bills

paid; modern, Apply 2001 nun- -

nets St. .

Bedrooms 28
LOVELY furnished bedroom: for

ladles only: located sot Runnels.
Phone 250 or 6CS-- J and ask for
Mrs. Baker.

QO'to 505 Lancasterfor nlcer clean
rooms, uy uay. or ween; gas neat
In' every room; hot water;' very
quiet; 2 blocks from Main, Phone
DUS.

FRONT bedroom; modern, EOS'
Nolan.

COMFORTABLE bedroom; private
entrance; reasonable. Phone 606- -
J. Apply 709 Alain.

Rooms & Hoard 29
MEALS AT PRR.WAR PRICES
HAVE opened a dining room at
my home and serve excellent
meals for the following low
prices: 1 meal each day, 32.50 a
week; 2 meals eachday, 34,90 n
week: 3 meals dally, JO a week)
try our meals and I know you
will bo plensed; I have had years
of vxperelnce In this business.
Mrs. Howard Peters. 906 S,
Oregg SL Phone 1031--

Houses 30
SIX-roo- brick veneer home; will

rent or sail; near new West
Ward school. Stripling Land Co.
Room 1, West Texas Bank Bldg.

' 'Phone 718;" --Z
MODLIRN fi room unfurnished

house; ,all modern conveniences:
located corner of Johnson and
sin m. Appiy oui jonnson

FlVE-roo- house: near West Side
noru scnooi; moaern conveni-ences, Apply 508 Rijnnels, Phone

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house; lo- -mu u Duurry; room ror cniak-en- s.

cow and garden. Apply 1100
Main St. Phone 62.

mUhftllTADM.! nilllMu
NICE cabins with gas, water and""' fT'"". .0W per

w.'",ViB5'n'a tlve' Camp.
No. e.

t'lVE-roo- nt modern house: located
406 W. 6tU Bt. Apply 203 E. 4thor phone W. A. Qllmour, S65.

MODERN house; partly furtlllshl.i1 lnMla.t .... Q

ii, Wiii.t.r7 u " r"9

y

Benjamb,Franklin
said;--'- . ;.:-
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UnaHave
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" " B.FraitM'Hi

Everyoneof theHeraldClassifiedDepartment
; " says in unison: v

. ; "Be Thrifty
Earn during-- Thrift

, Week by selling on
the Herald Classified
Page..."

Market theseduring--
.

Thrift Week. . JPlaceyour classified ad
earlyMonday! '

J?Hg
--Homes
Chicks
Marmons
Cleaners
Furniture

RENTALS

Houses 30
FOUR-roo- m frame dwelling; near

South, ward school: modern In
every respect: 32S. Phone 862 or

. 1048-J- .. J. B. Collins.
UNFURNISHED house; 4 rooms,

kltchenetto and bath. 206 N,
Nolan.

FURNISHED' house; five large
rooms: modern conveniences
within easy walking dlstanpo 6t
uign Bcnooi. for iniormation
apply 1406 S. Main.

MODERN house: unfurnlsh
ed: J25: located 1802 Johnson,
I'none a.

MODERN house; located
1103 Johnson. St.: also
house; located 206 Nolan St. See
A. B. Maxfleld at Busy Bee Cafe.

isi.
THREE-roo- unfurnished house

bath; close to high school. Apply
ion jiain.

Dtipl exes 31
FOUR-roo- duplex; close In;

narawooa iioors; an moaern con
venlences. Phone 7B6--

BETTER get this half ot duplex
Modern; coxy; within walking
distance; located 703 E. 7th. An
ply 610 Nolan. Phone 629.

bargain:
NICE duplex; furnished; private
bath; hardwood floors: on Main
St. Apply 404) L-- Dallas '8t.

DUPLEX dwelling In Midland to
trade- for Big Spring propertyr
farm land; would consider resi
dence lots, write P, O. Box 1244,
Big Spring, Texas.

, Wanted lo Rent 34
WANT office space shared with ga-

rage or Insurance business;
ground floor preferred. Odls Pet-slc- ki

Box 14-- In care of. Herald.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Salo 36
FOR sale or trade equity In good

home: convenient to South
Ward and High School: would
consider lots on trade. See own-e-r.

1408 Nolan. Phone 1048-- .

FURNISHED duplex for snle by
owner; bargain. Apply 1911 Run-
nels, north apartment.

BEAUTIFUL residence; cost
35000: will sell at bargain; mod-
ern throughout: must have cash':
no trade. Phono 7S0,

Lots and Acreage 37
BEAUTIFUL residential lots In

Government Heights; 3 block
north of new T&P shops; 2
blocks from new ward school;
an cny conveniences; rensonnmv
priced; easy terms. See Rube
Martin, West Texas National
Bank. Room 8. Phone 203 or 6 J.

AUTOMOTIVE 1
Used Cars 44

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 E. 3rd
Will pay cash for Model--

Fords and.Chevrolet 6's
BUlClv Sedan: 1930 model; origin-

ally, cost 31635: will sell at bar-
gain. Phone 780,

SAVE paint and top of your auto--
mouuo oy navuig ii pousiea amitop dressed! reasonable prices,
J. O, SplkcB. Phone 800, Craw-for- d

Hutcl Storage.

John Med raw, New 'York Giant
manager .figures to start Fred
Unilstroru, brilliant third base--
wan, In tliq outfield next season.
Tfca1 4tlV In lk.IT.ln.UMMl. klr- --- , .ku. f,iuitaiivu p niv

r
-

.

"'
ias Heaters

. r- - oiir Services ,
' "

BeautyParlors i
Collies

HeatingStoves .
' RhodeIsland Reds

Labor Calendar
Dig Spring; T ypoeropnlcnl Onion

no. 737
President ; W. E. Yarbro
Secy-Tres- s. ;......N. U Miller, JrH

Big spring Herald
Meets first Tuesday In each month

In room 314, Crawford Hotel

Cooks, Walters and' Wnltresea
Local No. B7

President Violet Harris
Meets first Friday of each month
at 3 p. m. and 'third Friday of each

monin at a:iv p. m.

Painters. Decorators and Paper
llnncrrs No. 48:

President A. T. Ow.ens
Secretary N. B. Rogers

3U9 north Main
Meet every Thursday 8 p. m.

Retail Clerks Union No. 073
Preslednt R. L. Huckabce
Secretary Mrs. C. D. Herring

Austin-Jone- s store
Meets first and third Thursdaysot
each month at 8 o'clock. Odd Fel

lows Hall
Carpenters and Joiners of America

Local no. 1634
President C O. Murphy
Business Agent ..'....J. R. Mason
Office hours 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 2 p.
m. Meets every Monday at 8 p. m

In W. O. --W hall
Brotherhood of Railway nod Steam

ship vierlra, Freight Ilandlera
and Express Statlnu Em.

ployra West Texas
Loral No 314

President ." ...Homer Dunnlnn
Secretary It. V. Tucker
weeis second ana tourtn Fridays

In W.O.W. Hall
Ladies Auxiliary to Brotfarrhood at

uaiinar Trainmen
President ; Mrs. J. P. Meadow
Secretary .....Mrs. G. B. Pittman
Meets first and third Fridays, 2:30

p. m, w,u.w, itaii
nrotfaeriood of Railway Trainmen
. niu SurlDE Lodee No. SK3
Secretary J, L Mllner
Meets In .Settles Hotel Hall first
and third Sundays, 3:30 p. m and
second and fourth Sundays at 7:30
p. m, All fifth Sunday meetings

at ;dv p. ra. l.
Barbers Union. Local No. 021

Meets the fourth Tuesday In each
month at 8 p. m.

J. W Newton.- nresldent: J C
Stanton, secretary; E. II Sanders,
recording secretary

Ladles' Auxiliary To Carpenters
Union

President.......Mrs. D. II. Ileblsen
iiecorumc secretary

Mrs w O. McClendon
Meets second and fourth Wednes

days. 3, p. m.

Internntlunnl Hod Carriers, IIulM
Ins Common Laborers' Local

No. '161
President .............W. T, Wood
Financial secretary.. E. M. Inman
CorresDondlng secretary

W. F. Taylor
Meets every Tuesday evening at

7:30 o'clock In Painters' Hall

Brotherhood Of Italtnay Conductors
Auxiliary No. 303

President ..."....Mrs. Anna Schutl
Secretary-treasur- er

wrs. una nean
Meets.every secondand fourth Fri-
day at 2:30 p. m. In W.OW Hall

INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD
UK KLHUTlllCAL WORKERS

F. M. Campbell .,,,..,...president
W, II. Holland .,,........secretary
Meets eevry first and third Mon

days In each monthat 8 p nv
In Labor Hall

Association of Mechanical lie.pnrfmrnt Employes, Texas A I'ae--
lle llallnay company.

H. J. llorton ,,,,...,,. President
J. Ii. Kilt ....I Secretary

Meets pvery first Thursday e--
utng lu Bellies Hotel.

Ladles' society of Ike Brotherhood
of Loeoutttllro flrewsa and

EMglnmta
President .......... Martha Ward
Secy. Si Tress, ....... Dora Sholte

Umy akaid hwtry, wW &'&tf(&MVr&Sg

15th Anniversary
Of Kitcanis Topic

For ProgramHere
Fifteenth anniversaryof Klwanls

International will be observed In
tho weekly program of the local
clue Thursday at the Crawford
hotel. 12:05 to 1:05 p. m. A. C.
walker will have chargo of the
program.

Members In chargeof the tables
will bo' President G. R. Porter, L.
G. Tallcy, Jack Ellis, H. C. Tlm- -
mons, T. S. Currle, L. IL Dlllard, L.
D. Davenport and Fclton Smith.

I

Newlywetls To Be
At Home Here $oon

Mr. and Mrs .Cecil A. Floyd, who
were married nero Sunday eve-
ning, when the ceremony was sol
emnized at East Fourth Bnntlnt
church with Rev. S. B. Hughesof
ficiating, will be at home at 701
East 13th street after January 20.

Mrs. Floyd, formerly Miss Faye
Todd, and daughter of Mrs. E. J.
Todd, was beautifully attired with
harmonizingaccessories. Her trav
eling suit was a black and white
combination.

Mr. Floyd is a graduateof For
est Avenue High School in Dallas
and attendeda School of Business
Administration there before be--
comjng distribution clerk for tho
Texas & Pacific Railway Com
panythrea years ago.

They- left for Dallas and a visit
with tho groom's parent, Mr. and)
Airs. j. t. Floyd, immediately aft
er .the ceremony.

. t
BrothersColquittDavis

Sentencedfor Car Theft
WICHITA FALLS, Tex, Jan. 21

UP) Freddie Leo Davis and Rob-e-ft

Davis were sentencedto prison
here yesterdayfor receiving and
concealing a stolen automobile.
They were given three and two
year terms respectively They ore
brothers,ot P. I. and Colquitt Da-
vis. D. I. was slain In.a gun fight
with officers at Wichita, Kansas,
and Colquitt Is under sentenceof
death for tho killing of Con
Kelrsey, peace officer. In a battle
wjth tho fleeing brothers at Wirt,
UKUW

Crystal City Youth
Futnlly Wounds Self

CRYSTAL CITY. Jan. 21 UP)
Chester Stalllngs,13, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Stalllngs. accidentally
shot and killed himself here yes--
teruay wniia playing with a small
calibre rifle his father had pre
sented to him at Christmas. The
boy was alone in his room when
tho accidentoccurred,

ALICE-N- ew 120.000 feed crush
ing mill addition to Alice Cotton
Oil and'Mill Co. to7start operation
oo tu

WHITE DEEKi-Deflntt- o plans
mads for Annual Poultry and
Livestock Show which will be Ijeld
hero February 27 and 33.

days, I p, m., W.O.'W, hall.

Locals wMhlaa (bslr urasaUs--
Mm mtl MHtnm IMltd la taw
cohtwa sr If4t4 festair His
uxMMtrr ttal t T WssaW .

This Game
of GOLF

By O. B. Kcclcr.

Atnnnir mnnv lnfnrattnf .n,fiif.
latlons aroused or stimulatedby tho
retirement of Bobby- Jones fro;i
Pnmtint If lv trrf nnrrmtia 41a Wtn."r" v i.tiiuj) vim uiuoiInteresting Is trio speculationas to
wnicn oi ,tno great competitors,ap-
parently jlnxqd and Jonahed by to

contact with litn oir.n.1..
march to-th-o top of tho world, will
return first to a commandingpo-
sition; .

It has becrtrriA n trnrlttlnn In crnlf
that no man who has beatenJones
in a major championship, or has
lost to him in a' pergonal finish, has
OVer Come back to nnv mnlhr rftm.
Incncc.

This nllnlnt Irnrltttr n .tntf Bn.k
fOUTldntinn In thn nnlA atnttallMa
Hero are a ew notes. ,

Daw Herron drfi-nlr-.t TnMj In
the final round of the national am-
ateur championship of 1919 at Oak-mo-nt

Ho has never won another,
or Deep close.

Francis Oulmet rllfnflr1 Ttntintr
Junesin tno semiflnnl round of tho
1920 amateur championship at the
engineers tjiutj. Jonesheat him In
tho same,fixture In 1924, 1926 and
1927.'

In 1922. Gcnn HnVnAn,TiAif T?fe...
by asinglo stroke In the national
open at Skokie. Since then Sarazcn
has not won anotherchampionship
In which Jnnes nlnvorf nrnth in
cludes all the United States open
events.

In 1923 Joneshnf 'Ttnhhv rn.i.v- -
shank In a playoff for tho notional
open at Inwood. Crulckshank nev-
er haa been really close to the top
since. In that championship.

In 1924 Cyril Walker beat out
JonesIn a. driving' finish In the na--
uuuui upen at .uoKiaua HIUS. Nextyear. Jones flnlnhi t in i t- -
flrst place and Walker was' In a
ue ior lorty-rourt- h place.

Willie MacFarlnnn lofonli..i ttnh.
uy m uie piay-of- f in 1025, which re--
nuirea iwo rounas. next year, at
SClOto. Bobbv Won thn rhnrnnlnn.
ship and WUlIo finished in twen--
tieth place. Neither Willie nor Cyril
una uireuieneain ine national open
again.

It Was Joo Tlirnpnn "mUn fnitftlif
Bobby to tho wire in 1926. Ho never
hOS been Close nrrnln Thn ann.a
year, Al Watrous fought Jones to
mo iinisn in uie uritisn open at St.
sinoS;h U" hasnot btcn cIose

In 1927 Jonesfinished In eleventh
hnCeB ih iT0rS Bhowjn but won

, - - - -- - w.....vu
StaU3 amateur.

Iillfl2uJoncs..and Johnay Parrell
tho national open at Olym

piu rieias ana jnnnt.v wnn nu
single stroke In a great 33-ho- play--

Fix if in
. Your

Mind
that we have an up-to-da-te

children'sshoes de--r

partment.

We have solid-- leather
shoes that really fit the
child's "Toot,

Blonde Kid
Roman Sandals

Patent
Roman Sandals

Slippers one-stra-ps

Pumps
Sports oxfords with
crepe rubber sole. , .wo-
men's,misses' and chil-
dren's sizes.

AAA to D Widths

- Priced from

$2.95
$4.95

Comeiu and see them

O'Rear's
Bootcry

Ul K. Second Street

off In which each finishedwith two
oiruies.

Tho year after Olympla Fields, nt
Winged Foot. .Tnnna wn if)..
Play-of- f With Al Rn llnna ni,.l'r...
rcll, with scores over 80, failed tb
B oy tno i;rst two rounds.

It's a queer little history. And it
will be curious to boo If Macdonnld
Smith, who fought Jones to the
wire at Hoyiako and Intcrlachen,
survives to be in o lighting thisvcar: and If ftnrn9n whn Un t.H
playing great golf,' comes back; nnd
wuui j ii ispmosaaocs. .Really, is
Bobby Jones a killer? And will his
rcUcmcnt tako off thn lotimi' nr,.
sure'?

"' ' fT .

TEXAS COTTONSEED

DALLAS. , Tna Tn OI tin--...., wu... m. Mil
Prime cotonsccd: North and East
Texas 25; West Texas 23-2-0.

Prime cottonseed oil 6 v

Prlmo cottonseed meal 43. 0--0 27.
Prime cottonseed hulls 10.
Lintcrs avcrarro mill, run 1 1--

2 4.

COOKING CROQUETTES

AND ROASTING

COFFEE HAVE-
-

MUCH

IN. COMMON
t

Success Depends Upon the
Rule A Little at

a Time
C.nrerfnl iow1r 'An if wvuvms) 4mm

many croquettes into tho hot fat
because they lower' the tempera-
ture andthen absorbgrease.Cook-
ing a few at a tirao prevents this.

in nnuung coueouero is, sim-
ilar difficulty when too much is
rnnstnri nt jinra. T to tmnA..ttiU
to control,the heat'and often, asa

...lt- nnM4- --.9 A!.- -- 1 1.1.1V3U1V, iiuii Ul U1U UttUl( IB uvcr--
dono and part underdone. This
causesvariation In. flavor.

Hills Bros., following tho rulo
in tho croquette recipe, roost only
? few pounds of coffee at ,a timo
bjr S.1' PatentediContlnuoosproc--
r3aI?'ntrf0V,ea "onnB. iierois no variation in the roast be--
rnntn 4Yi . ttt nfMvvvioMtf) wintvnl r0
fflA HArlf llsf r0 tl. AAfffln

through tho'' roasters. A rare, uni--
iorm navor is acveiopeasucnas no
other coffee has. ,

.frVAMI 'flUflwnViftsm atnil U sites

Bros. Coffeo in vacuum cans.that
keep it fresh. Air. which destroys

.; t. ..i
from thn cans 'whin thov ara
packed, and kept out. Ordinary.'
cuna, uveaa. air-ugn- t, ao not seep!v,rin fro.T, AV- - fn will Ttm.
Coffeo by name and look for the

IArab the- trade-mar- k on the can.
Tin? Tim. f!nrfw Tm TCnniui

.City, Missouri. Oi'.'i

"Ike

Former Postmasterof
Borgcr,Allowed ?ond "

AMARHXO, Jan. 21 to Harold
Rolhchlld, former postmaster at
Borgcr, was at liberty under tQOO
bond today, on a charge .of con- -
flnlrtnrr llh tin1rn.n.n mammmm '1.uiuiuunil!. yuiDuua "steal $3,292X3 from tho postoffke
ucpartmentwovemher 20. He, wao.
arrestedyesterday In Borger, f

"
When tho robberyWas reported,,

Rothchild told, postofflco aulhorl--.

tics two armedi men came, to h's
homo at' night and one of them'
took him to tho postofflco to open
the safe while thc.otberrcraalneaJ
at his homo to guard Mrs. Roth-
child and a nephew. . After the
postofflco safe was robbed, he was
returned to his home, ho aaidV

Rothchild has beenrenlaccd nal
.Borgcr postmaster.

CENTER New flra truck purchased

recently.

Practical
Pride'

as'applied to a citizen';
hlpr.is manifested

by actual-
ly patronizing .Home,
Industry.
Prldb 'prompts much '

ballyhoo practical
pride la simply' putting
yourmoney whereyour
ballyhoo points."

If we would spend''
our time, thought, en-
ergy and money, tb' se-- .
cure payrolls to enjoy
the. fruits thereof, and'
then, refuse to patron--

. Ize the products.of said
payrolls, we are Jiat
ballyhoo artists.
If we are regular "peo--
pie with a will to sake
Big Spring the metro-pol-ls

of West Texas, we
will develop In practi-
cal pride.'
Using Cpsdcn. liquid
Gas Is one way to evi-
dencePractical rride.

Sold at:
ROMAN'S ELEW'tf

103 E. 3rd Cor. 2nd 4
Scurry

Flewellen's
Service

Distributors for
Oosden Liquid GftS

Valvollno Oils, Defco -
Batteries

Cor. 2nd ts Scarry
Phono 61

k&?i

Be Sure to Attend Thursday's

Lecturi

Nancy Earlewill
be fitted with
Arch type Shoes
from our stock.

Mis3 Earle will tell you then of the ad? '

vantagesto your health anddisposition

to be effected through the consistent S

wearingof properly- fitted shoess.',,-- 3

health shoes with arch support if yquriJ' '

feet need this added help. ' '""-
-

Grissom-Robertson- 's invites your Inspec-

tion of new Springshoesfor ladies.

G&SSOM--
PMtxyvTi

Bt PlHce to

tmS iStort
Shoj-A- f t- - AH"

.
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f "Colorful Spring Writs I

9 in theheaviercottonmaterials for early Spring

! 1 PIQUE SUITINGS;I GABARDINE LINENS ..
I BROADGLOTH SATEEN
Eg Pictorial'RevictePatterns

Libert M. FisherHo,
I Phone400 Wc Deliver

be had been in a.
had to a

two In an ,ef?
find a In the

j. the
was

Ua way to" the
or the

23e saw a from
the and for IC

Guy said.
at cold both

we,were' there In the sand.
As we In our at

our a
of ice over of
and the car. It was

to see out
a door the sun each day

warm to melt
the Ice. "4

"We had set out for 25
the

we met Mrs.
did not at the

we
was last of
:we had

Guy and had
"for a year to

a-- few ago.
'Of we had no idea,of the

of the
Herb

off to the two
lone of us ever

H:

Friend
(CONTINUED muU PAGE.!)

walking circle.
Qulnn windmill,

xJrSut miles distant.
i3iort, "toposslbly light

darkness.,,
Tracked after, leaving wind-

mill. Qulnn evidently making
Surrat headquarters

Snyderranch.
evidently light

windmill headed

WaJrbltteriy nights
stranded

huddled coupe
night breath formed coating

every particle glass
metal inside

impossible- without open-
ing .until
became sufficiently

Lehman,
miles away, walking through
sand,,when John. Rob-
ertson. 'She know
time "were missing. Ihman

.thev point civilization
passed.
Boomed,Together

Quinn roomed to-
gether prioi Guy's
marriage' months

course
seriousness predicament,'

,Guy continued. "When
marched windmill
allies away enter--j

Three
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tained the idea other than he
would be able to perceive a light,
after dark, which was approaching,
and make hisway fo help. .

'As we tracked him yesterday
from the point whereho left the
windmill we perceived that he was
makinghis way dlreUly- - to the Sur-
rat headquarters of the Snyder
ranch. He evidently saw a light
from the windmill and struck out
for it

'Reconstructingthe whole terri-
ble occurrence, I believe the light
went out as he was pushing his
way across the ten Intervening
miles, for his trail led to a point a
quarter of a mile from the head-
quartersbefore to
the south.

'I can't believe yet ihat such an
awful thing could happen- right
within sixty to eighty miles of Lub-
bock, not to mention other, smaller
points of lesser distanceaway.

NeverLost
'We were neverlost. As my wife

and I grew weak from lack of food
and water we were without both
for 36 hours we set out for Leh-
man. 25 miles away, walking
through the sand. When we met
Mrs. John Robertson,who bad no
report of our being missing, we
were going straight to Lehman,
the last point.of which
we had passed.

We kept waiting, waiting, feeling
that Herb would get back with
help even though he and his aides
bad to search us ouL His ' last
won!i had-bee- n "I won't come back
without help.'

"When we were first stalled be

and Scalp
and

Mouth

Breath Odors

l'hono IS

yond getting, out without
motive power, I satrred out for
help. I had gone thirty or forty
yards Herb called me back,
reminding ret .that It might take
until early morning to get teams
So the place.

" 'You stay here wtih your wife.
ho said. feel belter than she
would with me In case help doesn't
como before morning. I don't mind
going.at all.

Shook Hands
"And wtlh that wo shook hands,

joked as we always have while
and living and

Herb Qulnn marchedto his death."
Funeral services for Mr. Qulnn

will be held Friday at
the First PresbyterianChurch with
Dr. Jack M. Lewis in charge.
Burial will be in the Lubbock ceme
tery.

Services are being held up pend
ing the arrival of Miss Francis
Bagot, Indiana, fiancee
of the publisherand Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Guy, Sr., of Tulsa, par
ents of Mr. Guy.

Mr. Qulnn and Miss Bagot were
to have been married within the
next few weeks.

TO DRILL CORE
LONGVIEW, Texas, Jan:21 UP)
Officials today that

core would be drilled tt
the Farrell, ArkansasGas and Fuel
Company .well near here,
and that test,would be

tomorrow night or early Fri-
day. The well was" cored In oil
sandten daysago. was set
at 370 feet. The Hnmby well a

tWwliWJ

Martha Beahty Productsatall Stores!

BBBBfinB

Have You Registered

. for your FREE '

Skin Analysis
and

Facial?

Big Spring women are taking advan-
tageof SPECIAL OFFERduring
the week of Miss and

It is really a remarkableoffer and
we want every woman who can to take ad-
vantageof it. . .

The Martha Lee Company hassent anotherrepresentativeto Big Spring
to assistMiss Hatcherand Miss Richardson with their work at our Second
andRunnels Store . You should registerat once either while are at

Schoolor at our SecondandRunnels Store. The Skin Analysis
and Facialwill be you by Martha Lee specialists and their counsel
will be of value to you. , .Plan now for an appointment.. .Remem-
ber. ..you will be under no obligation of any sort...It is Bros,
gift to you this

Collins
Store.

SQUIBB
Dental Cream

Collins
Store

Lee Beauty

stores,..

turning abruptly

civilization

our

Miss Nancy EarleRecommendsZONITE

The Complexion
Hair
Teeth Gums

Wash
Fingernails

SQUIBB

. THC DRUG

SECOND AND

additional

when

Sho'll

working together

afternoon

Andersom.'

announced
tomorrow

Lathrop

made

Casing

Lee

Many
FREE

Earle's Charm Health
School.

you
the Charm

given
untold

Collins
week!

for
Cuts and Scratches
Bleeding Skin
Blisters
Bolls and Pimples
Foot Odors
Body Deodorant
FeminineHygiene
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Presbyterian
JCONTINUKO PAT1R

er was offered by the Rev. T, O.
Miirnhvot Jlldlnnl.

The.IeV. Jack Lewis, pallor of
tho Presbyterian church nt Lub
bock, told of the success of the
men's oreanlzatlon In his church
and of the good work lhat It has
accomplished. He urged that men's
organizationsbe formed In Presby-
terian churches In Big Spring hnd
other towns in this presbytery.He
Is chairmanof the men s work com-
mittee In this ATM.

The Rev. Robert L. Owen, pastor
of the localchurch,spoke In regard
to the .value 'of mon's work In the
churchand expressed tho ties), for
an organizationof this typo In his
own church. He also tphaalzed
tho campaign thut PrCsryteriari
churches are cngai. In nt the
present time to raise a fund of
S3,000,000 for a ministers' annuity
fund.

Jury
(CONTINUED FIUIM PAOR 1)

cd to execute 'her employers' wishes
Clara rushesIn. . '

,

"Bang! goes the check' bo ,k.
'What,do wo caro about bookkcep
ing. Daisy como onl Lct'o go!' Out
she rips batch of checks. 'Awey

go, what do we care Daisy:
wc vo got a lot of money. .

fc

J

a

"Only the foresightof Miss DcBoc
provided for the actresswhat she
lias today, Frcedm n continued,
"She (Daisy) helped her save,' It In
a trust fund. She I tho money.
$227,000, where Clara couldn't get
at 1U".

Mfcfa

Frccdman argued MUs DcBoe
had not perjured herself In testi
mony as David CI kc, tf''uty dis-
trict attorney,charged yesterdayIn
his opening argument.

"Sho (Clara) told Daisy to pay
everything she saw fit. Maybe she
was a bit indiscreet but so was
Miss Bow."

The attorney challenged the state
to prove It had shown any evidence
mat Daisy stole irom uiara.

"Why," he Said, "Clara on the
witness stand couldn'texplain what
her bills were, or how much- tr
were and somcth .cs she didn't
know whether they had been ald

CROSBTTON Two railroads
consideringbuilding lines through
here.

" 'y-3aF- v.

.r

. Seeoiid
" rtwao ie
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Atiociatti Prist Photo
Lewis C. Rueh Is the

ew presidentof the Philadelphia
National leanue baseball club. He
succeeds,the late William F. Daker.

Two Belton Jail
. Breakers

BELTON. Texas. Jan. 21 U- P-
Tho escape of six men from tho
Bell county Jail here became
known early today when .Fred Mul
11ns, Tcmplo youth,' changed his
mind and phoned Deputy Sheriff
O. W. Odom at Temple, offering" to
surrender. MulUns was being held
on burglary charges.

With Mulllns In the break were
Clyde.. Lamar of Moody, held on
burglary charges; James Hlx and
Carl Riddle, Temple, chargedwith
burglary; George Harris, Waco,
charged with swindling, and John
Jackson,' Temple, held on forgery
charges.

Riddle was later arrested at
Temple. Sheriff John Bingham
posted a reward of $23 for eachof
the four men remaining at large.

Twelve other prisonersIn tho jnill
refusedto take the opportunity to
escape. Dcpuy Sheriff Albert Mc
Kay said one. of the men refusing
to. escape was0 n man being held
without bond In connection with
an alleged attack on a Bell county
girL "McKay said officers had
learned thata saw and seven
blades had been smuggled Into tho
jail recently.
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Half--BreedOn
StandIn

Murder
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 2l W A

tragic story of conspiracyand mur-
der followed from the lips of Lexis
Jones .part Indian. In district
court today when ho'gavo his ver-
sion ot tho death of Daniel Uhr,
for whoso slaying Mrs. Clara Uhr.
his widow, Is being tried.

Jonessaid he was hired by tho
promise bt $55 from Mrs. Uhr to
hill her husband andgave n drn
malld recltntfon ot tlio murder of
tho" fifty year old paralytic whlltrhe
slept. Jones,"who hasnot yet been
tried for tho murder, was preced
ed' on tho stand by Robert F. Uhr,
brother of tho slain man, and Dr."
R. A. Gdoth. .

Dr. Goeth testified he was ut
the Uhr house between 8 and 0
o'clock on tho morning ot the
murder andthat Uhr was dead.
Tho witnesssaid Uhr had a crush
ed skull.

13ob Uhr, county commissioner,
testified Mrs. Uhr had called him
to the house andupon his arrival
between 0 and 7 o'clock ho found
his'brother dcadj Ho testified .ho'

took charge of tho affairs of the
family,, amongwhich were three
Insurancepolicies' of Daniel Uhr,
with Mrs,' Clara Uhr, as tho bene-
ficiary. ' '

Tho witness said one policy Was
Tor $1,000, another for $100 and
tho third for $320.--

:

Gov, Sterling
Ftlls Places

AUSTIN, Jan. 21 UPV-iRo- S.
Sterling's first official act as gov--!
ernor was filing in, the secretary
of state's otflco tho appointments
of "Mrs. JaneY. McCallum assecre
tary of state and Bill Sterling as
adjutant general. Mrs. McCalliim
was reappointedsecretaryof --state.
Bill Sterling will becomo adjutant
general as soon as his nomination
is confirmed by the senate.

Tho governor c'amo down at '9
o'clock tills morning and had his
hnnds full all morning talking to
persons who desired an audience.
He had no opportunity to get Ini-
tiated into any of the details of
state government. Ho said his
new secretary, Paul --Wakefield,

Houston newspaper man.
was on tho job. The other two'
secretarieswcro holdovors.

t'THORNDALE Marvel Wells,
Inc.," begins manufacture of Cry-
stals at local "plr

'

Nationally Known BeautyExpertNow
Lecturing in This City on theSubject

of Health and Beauty

Especially Recommends

MARTHA L-1E-
E

of the skin neednot be a burden. It can beCARE daily ritual, as delightful to the senses ;

as a fragrant breath of spring and as rejuvenating as
a morningswim after sound slumber.

Sciencehas takentheplace of mere vanity In.modern
beautyculture. These'lectures are truly a course in

. cosmetics andwholesomehealth habits that will help --

you stayyoung in both appearanceand'spirit. ..

CleansingCream!
PowderI

M$ld

arle

Uhr
Trial

Astringent Lotion!
Rouge!.,

FREE!
A ropy of Martha Lee's

"Book of Beauty"
' A manual of the new, JCJentificknowledge'of beauty .'--.

culture.Simple truths aboutypur skin; simple in appli--.

cation, but'almost magical in effect Copies will ba
distributedcomplimentary to those who attend the
lectures.

Tolletrftt totd

and f'

.

former

"u .
f

1499 Scurry 8t.
l'kone IMS,

t
L'"JI.

Dress
Sale

When yo,u sec these

lovely now spring

dresses, you will

hardly believe that
much. Btyle and.

.value can-b- e bought
at this price.

AH shades are of-

fered In sizes 12 to

46.

SEE' THEM

$13.45
'7lie

h
II WOMEN'S WEAft

Yoiir
Spring--

tion.

WEDNESDAY, fltiNUABT '

in i " J ;

so

I
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, M at .
mHflWLL ' ) !

In the IetrewnvMt j

buying thatJNeW '' . j

Dobbs Hat... " '

T.
W i ,

get It now.. , iJilU
tho new styleaarav mf

IJ Correct shapes' yE t

and color'foti--
. I

Others $5 to $10 -- . 1 ,

N '"Your. Man's Store"
s

-

Auction Sls
Purebrcad llve-atoc- anil tarrti j

sales a, f pf dalty. Box. suppers - ; t
sox socials. Real Estate" sates
all Iclnds:

COU 'f f.

una K4D-- J ' Big Sprtot", Texti.( J

Miss Earle wearsand discusseshats takenirom our H
j

stock in her lecturesovery dayat the SettlesHotel. .
'

. r;

Hat
for

ByjT

tO

.'. i

It's a little thing, modeledin beautifulstraw r'--

' anddesignedto becomeyou. Drop in tomorrowbefore ,
nr nftor trnf!hnrm' hnfl TTpjiIHi Tp.ihirf for nn insrfae-- :j .?- 'i

East
Second

DAVENPORTC
(oxdumtShop j

and&fo(itncls- - A
Vhcro JSmartWomen

MMin

PERFUME
mustbe

selected

with

greatest

SMITIIEY

charming

HBVMIWIIIWWtmMIWIW1..

discretion." - ,

Miss Naiicy

!jBBJBHBS StlBBBflBBBBBBBBB

iHiiBBBBBslBBBBBB!
bIiIbIbbbbbbbbbbbbtI

nBJiMkMtBBBBBBBBBiBBMBBL
BTJW1 BBBBBBBFvlH

See the
complete line of

Flammede Gloria --
'

PERFUBIE and '. TOILET WATER' 'i
-

at the

: SettlesHotel Store .

The perfume and toilet discussedby Miss
Earle at the Charm and Health in the
CrystalBallroom this week

111 phSsji
SettlesHotel Bldg,

Public

I
Shop

the

217 8t.

Ardo Qry

iyiiiiiiiiiiiiniMiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiniirtiiii')iiMtiiiiifniriiMiU'i""rr'
r- -

'.

- i

Earle

water

School

DOHgl

Main

Exclusive Agency &,Desfty Prodmpte

HTijTTiiiMiiimniiiKmum

Hotel BWg.

Elisabeth

HiTfr

h


